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Springfield Sun Sold

Tuesday's scant 200-vd.e
margin of victory for the reg-
ular Republican1 forces in
Springfield wax entirely too
close for comfort, and observ-
ers freely predict I.ITe town

. hall- buys will be settling
down to some :;c-rious busi-
ness soon to avoid- any pos-
sible recuii'eiu-e'-TiT so near it
defeat , . . the. third district,
where i'lood conditions have
sent reside:;!::-; on a rampage,
came within ::. hair's breath
of 'spilling the entire result

1 in favor of Kran Kcanc and
George Ma.rehev, independent
candidates t o r Township
Committee . . . Charles l'lom-
linger, newcomer on- the

' committee, and Art Handville
are y/cll acquainted with the
situation and probably will
waste little or- no time in
finding a. solution to prob-
lems responsible for the pro-
test VCte . . . Wi til .Mayor Rob- '\Township Committee
ert Marshall coming up for
reelection next year, it is ex-
pected he will load the cru-
sade to dry up I.ho basements
in the -HensluuV-I-Iawthorric
avenue areas!

A 'charge that several
township' officials were par-
ties to a conspiracy to defame
Tux Assessor Frank K. Car-
dinal, who last : week was
.suspended by the Township
Committee, was made today
by his counsel, former Town-
ship Attorney Robert F'. Dar-
by in a letter to Union Coun-
ty Prosecutor Edward Colin.
Darby requested the case be
.presented to the Grand Jury.

Considerable conjecture centered
over Uii! next move; M.H Cardinal,
liini! Democratic member of tho
thiTi>-nmii. lax assessors1 group,
struck back at Liu; governing board
niter IK.'III;̂  suspended as., a result
ol undisclosed charges, made
tuvainsl. hi.m In un affidavit by
Herman Kiinispan, operator of the
Colonial Auto Sales In Route 211.

Darby already bad claimed the

Tho local result was
known aliout a hall-Iioui-

1 alter the. polls closed . . (,
. in tint -midst of all the

hfiotiu'inirf lso-.vliir at <3OI\
headquurtefx shortly he-
tore!) p.m. IVIareliev, Keane
and their e;!i«i[>a,5;.>;n mana-
ger, KuKene JiecUcr, strut-
ted smack into (he middle,
of the victory crli'liration
and congnii"luted the sue-
e^ssful cuiulidaies : . . got
to hand \i to them I'oi- thai:!

:The--Fran-lc--'C-ardin'!rl--inei--
dent, involving suspension of
the tax assessor last week by

j the Township Committee, is
said to be'hot enough to burn
the toughest pair of hands,
particularly those who think
they know all the ins and outs
of,the ease and arc foolishly
speaking loo IVeoly on the
subject . . . even newspaper-
men, under direct, orders from
their superiors, are proceed-
ing with extreme rfiuljim, cit-
ing only the -facts ;IK they
stand and avoiding any edi-
torial comment whatsoever.

Springfield's Morris ave-
nue- -business -district IU>N
taken on a new look and
the comments are gratify- J

nui-.plr'ii'sinn; in t.lni ems;

Iced the
j power to suspend Cardinal. Town-
ship Attorney Max Sherman dis-
puted this contention.. Darby hns
ninintainod that no "public inter-
est" was involved since the com-
plaint., he said, did not involve
money.

Darby told the prosecutor- he
had made an independent inves-
tigation and was sjitiol'led that
C.irdiiiiU was not guilty of any acts
of Intimidation 'n."> charged. . He
asserted that Ills findings indicated
facts suri:ouiulii\c; procurement of
the affidavit establish that several
township officials and others were
a party to a conspiracy to defame
Utirdlnal.

Darby offered to aid in the In-
vest-i gat-ion—if—Jiix—IDUJIKUUICQ—u
ns'oded..

Darby's letter follows:
"Within the last week certain of-

ficials OL' the Township of Spring-
iCnntinu'ed on plisc 2)

: (Continued on pa;;c 21

• Raymond Bell, editor and publisher of the
SPRINGFIELD SUN for the past five years; this week
announced salo of the newspaper to Sam O. Sarokin
and his son, Julian, residents of Springfield. Bell, head
of Ray Hell &'Associates, real estate and insurance firm,
announced lie soon will begin to devote full time to that'
line of endeavor.

It has also been announced that, in addition to the
newspaper, the Sarokins have purchased "SUBURBAN
LIFE," a long established monthly map;a'/ine. Former-
ly known as the "Oranges and Montclair," the publica-
tion is devoted to gracious living in New Jersey, and will
also, have its editorial offices in Springfield.

Sam Sarokin has been connected with newspapers
for more than 35 years, having worked for the New
Orleans Item, New York American, Cleveland News,
New York Evening Mail, Hudson Dispatch arid" other
newspapers, and since 1910, has been publishing the
New Jersey Industrial Directory. -

Julian Sarokin is assistant advertising'and public
relations mitnager at the Cooper Alloy Foundry, Hill-
side. He edited a monthly publication issued by the In-
dustrial Marketers of New Jersey and is now Treasurer
of that organization. He served with the 8th Air Force

' in.tlfe European Theatre during World War II. •
New owners of the newspaper have faith in .the

future of Springfield and the Sun wiH continue to mnkn
every, effort to encourage the proper development and
growth of this community.

Work IK progi-c^ing on con-
struction of a two-story luxury
colonial style garden apartment on
two acres at 'in Morris avenue-* .

The project Is owned by Elmer I
Walker, who also l» the builder of |
Ihe project. Frank H. Taylor ami
Son, Inc., iirranged construction'
;uirl financing,

The development is scheduled
for completion in February, It will
r.nntain four three-room apart-
ments olid -fnurleon with four
moms each.There will be a 20-eui-
garage" compound in addition to
outdoor parking facilities-

A. special feature Is found in the
fact that ground at the rear of the
property 'Matt been reserved for
I'-n.'inls 'interested Jn i'.rtrdening «.i

Brings Big Fine
A near-record fine of $503 was

Imposed by Magistrate Henry C.
McMullcn. In Municipal Court Mon-
day night on Michael Rudznskl of
of 610 Eighteenth street, Trving-
toji, on tho charge of being a
two-time offender In overloading
a truck.

The Irving-ton man was . found
guilty of operating (in overloaded
truck In Route 20 on September
12. His vehicle wns slopped by
State Trooper'Sisoja. Magistrate
McMullon pointed out that the $500
penalty is mandatory for n' .second
offense, Court costs Were $3.

Walter..!. Haider, of 77 Sussex
avenue, En.it .Orange, pleaded
guilty to allowing- ah unlicensed
driver to.operate his ear. He was
lined $1fS'. He also entered a guilty
plea to lending his driver's license.
He was assessed $28 on thnt com-
plaint. w

Ronald V. Tolivcr, of- 108 Am-
hurst street, Enst Orange, was
fined $!>3 for driving- without a
license. Both men were appre-
hended In Route 20 by Patrolman
Ivy Haeberlo on October 25.

'.T. F, Da Hoy, of HO.'l Mountain,
avenue, Mountainside, was .fincWl
,?7 for speeding. Fines totaling $788
were imposed in tho .session.

a hobby.

Local Citizen
Gets Law License

John S. Bender, of 151 Short
Hills avenue, is one of 02 attorneys
Who passed tho test held laat
month of the Stale Bar Examiners
for a license to practice—as-coun—
selor-nt-Iaw.
' Bender practices In Newark and

Elizabeth. A native of Elizabeth;
he is the son of the -late Mr. and
Mifl. Welcome W- Bender, Hla
father alscTwas tin "attorney"ami
served as an Elizabeth water com-
mlssioner for a number of yeara

s

Springfield Ko]niblican leailerd aeclaim
victory of tho HOP nil down the'line: left
to right: Township Attorney Max Sherman,
Mi-a. Ruth Hayes, 'Mir.. Sally Bnndomer,

Comniissionor 'Frederick A. Hund-

villo, Frank Korr, local Republican cam-
paign manager; Township Committeeman-
olcct Charles Jtemlingcr and Mrs. Amy
Bandomor. (Photo by Bob Smith).

Local Man Hurt
In Car Collision

Ernest Holtz, 57 years old, of 15
Lyoiufplace, Springfield, la In "im-
proved" condition today 'at Over-
look Hospital, Summit, where he
was taken Monday after the car
which' he was driving was In col-
lision with a tractor-trailer truck
In front of Orchard Inn, Route 29.

Police said the truck was oper-
ated by Abram G. Telller, « , of
Marlon, N, Y. They said Holt/,
was coming out of the Inn drive-
>way when the collision occurred.

The Lyons place resident was
taken to the hospital by the First
Aid Squad in the" township*••am-
bulance. His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth
Holtz, 52, was treated for shock
and released. l l

~Mtoltz'K tTTJTrrtns;—rtccnrrliTfir—ttr
police, Included' multiple-abrasions
and brush burns, suffered when
he was partially thrown from the
car: Jv-rays were taken. ,

Plan Communion
Breakfast Sunday

The m e n of St. Rose of Lima
CliuVcIi',' Short Hills, and their
teen-age «ons, will be the guests
of tho Holy Name Society thia
Sunday at |t« monthly Com-
munion Breakfast which will he
held in the school hall after the 8
a.m. mass.

Steven E . , Schancs, Ph.D.," of
Nutley, administrative secretary to
the s ta te treasurer for tho Stute
of New, Jersey and ' head of the
Bureau of Public Employees' Pon-
sloiii-j,- will- bo-guoKt speaker. Ho
was formerly profcs.sor of Eco-
nomic^ and Government at Boston
University, and until recently wns
research analyst with tho • New
Jersey State Chamber of Com-
merce;" ~~ ~~

ringfield
Fusion Ticket Trails

Winners
Vote Margin•it

Floods Cited
As Issue
The Republican tidal wave

which swept New Jersey and:

most of the United States left
a local dry spot here as Re-
publican candidates for, the
Township Committee, al-
though victorious, failed to
win decisively despite the
substantial majorities given
all other'party candidates.

Finance Commissioner Fred-
crick A. Handville luid his running
niate, Charles Remllngcr, led their
Fusion opponents, Former Town-
ship Committeoman Francis J .
Keane and George Marchev by ap-
proximately 200 vote* Mrs. Ann
Turk and J. Leo Moran, Demo-
cratic nominees, finished well in
the van.

The narrowness of tho Repub-
lican victory here is beat illus-
trated that the. two candidates
failed to obtain a majority. Hand-
vllle'e total wus 2,077 and Rem-

It's their big night: Mrs. Charles Rem-
linger, Mayor Robert W. Marshall, Town-
ship Committeeman. Frederick A. Hand-

ville and
Smith).

Mrs. Handville. (Photo by Bob

The Regional High School Par-
ent-Teacher Association currently
has a membership of 1)JT, it was
reported at last' Thursday's meet-
ing In the school. A report by Mrr-i.
Ha.skin, of'Garwood, chairman of
the membership committee, indi-
cated tho nasoclation is heading
for a new high in registration..

Mrfli W. VV. Twyman, of Moun-
tainside, nnd Mrs. Irene Conrad,
of the faculty, reported on the-
Stnte convention held recently in
Atlantic City. A report on the
workshop conference in Summit
WIIH made by Mrs. Stanley Eaton
and Mrs.. Ralph. Urich, Berkeley
Heights. Mrs. Jacob Kopp, -Clark,
presented a budget report. Warren
W. Hdlsey, fichool superintendent,
spoke on school affairs, registra-
tion and ..attendance.

More than nob persons nttended
the wession. Following the business
session parent.1) attended classes of
their children and were Introduced
to teachers.
• Mrs. John Mayer, of Curwood,
presided; =~— :

GOP Victory S^en Costing

The Republican landslide which engulfed the country
probably struck no one—not even Presidential Candidate
Adlai E. Stevenson harder than it did Acting Postmaster
Geoge M. Turk.

To begin with his wife, .Mrs.
Ann Turk, who Is municipal Dem-
ocratic ' chairman, together1 with
her running niate, J. Loo Moran,
finished poor thirds, In the .six
candidate contest for^the Township
Committee. . -,

But the winning of the White
House by Gen. Dwlght D. Kisen-
hower means that Turk appar-
ently has lost any chance he might
have of being made permanent
Postmaster.' By the same token
It. Is just as unlikely that his
principal competitor for the politi-
cal plum, Timothy .1. Shoehan,
will receive any conMlderntlon,

As tho Sun compiled political
return.1) yesterday the MM com-
position or the XI S. Senate still
wfls in doubt. However, Indica-
tions were that the Republicans
would' have a small working nWi-
jorlty and will organize th«. Sen-
ate. • •

As <i result it appi-ars Inevitable
that Sprlntftleld's permanent post-
master will be a Uotmnllcau. His
Identity Will be a decision to be
reached by the Republican Munici-
pal Committee. There Is little
doubt that .there will lie numerous
applications for the. post who will
claim Ihelr devotion io the party
entitles them to consideration.'

It la not Inconceivable Hint one
of these could' be former Mayor
Wlibur M. Selander. However, it's
a question whether hu would have

the inner track sinee he entered
the contest last year, for town*
ship \clnrlc nsnlnot the enndldnto
of the Republican Committee.

Another passible selection"could
be Wilbert W. LaynB, secretary
of the Board of Tax Assessors and
a former GOP municipal chair-
man. Whether he would bo inter-
ested in the post is a question.

Remuneration is approximately
.|ri,nno a year,

There' are a number of other
party workers _who undoubtedly
will make a hi'ci for the choice,
post. Service to the party prob-
ably will he the deciding factor
and some of them are not likely
to bo able to qualify.

Democrats, however, Insist that
Turk still has a chance. They claim
a new examination could be held
and In the event he qualllled eoulcl
be nominated by President Tru-
man and approved by the Senate.
Since the new Semite apparently
'will be Ki'pnhlican controlled there
appears to be little prospect of ll.'i
approval of any nominee of a lame
duck Democratic president.

Regardless, of who ultimately
gets the post there Is omi cer-
tainty—there will he a wild GOP
scramble for the job. Slnco It Is
the only li'mlurnl patronage avail-
able here, and tile pay la lucrative
there'll be no dearth of ciitull-
dutes.

DAR Hears Talk
Code

'--Miss Margaret Crumbihc of Jer-
sey City, New Jersey State Chnlr-
mnn of Correct Use of the Flag,
was guest speaker at the October
meeting of the Church and Can-
non Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution.' Mit-v-f C'rum-
bino discussed tho Flag Code. She
said .that because the American
Flap; is the symbol of the nation,
(lisi'esppet toward it amounts- to
disrespect toward ' the ' United
.States.

The meeting
home of Mrs.
West Orange.
Brown, regent,

'.was held at the
.Arnett Millett of
1 Mrs. Milton P.
presided. Refraih-

mentx were served by Mrs. Millett
and the eo-liOritesKes, Mra. Henry
C. McMullen and Mis« Margaret
McMullen of town.

PROMOTED BY WESTON

Pinkava Appointed
Patrol Supervisor

Chief of Police William J
Thompson today annnounced De-
tective Vincent Pinkava hns been
appointed contact man from the
Police Department to the public
schools and In this capacity will
bo In charge of the school safety
patrols. This will be the first
time in tho .history of the "town-
ship that school patrols hav8 been
organized on an official basis.

Tho move, conceived by Chief
Thompson, has tho full approval
of Police Commissioner Albert G.
Binder. The chief said that De-
tective Pinkava will have the new
ass ten men I. in addition to his other
duties.

All officers and school children
assigned to duty in the new detail
will bo under tho supervision of
Plnkavn. It will bo his responsibil-
ity to train, supervise, assign nnd
schedule all personnel and to han-
dle all related details, it was said.

Chief Thompson, In announcing
the—new—arrangement;—expressed
bellefit will result in a high do-

LOCAL RESIDENTS
CAST VOTES EARLY

Springfield voters -went to tho
polls early on Election Day,
Township * Clerk E l o o n o r o
Worthington points out. By
12:30 p.m. a total of 2,110 had
Voted. By 6:15 o'clock when
long lines of voters generally
lire forming, the tnbulatlbn
showed that 4,:t52 had cast
their ballots. The total vote
was 4,79!) but of a total regis-
tration of 5,1.13.

.William W. Hortss of 74 Spring-
brook . road has been appointed
bend of the radio engineering divi-
sion of the Weston Electrical In-
strument Corp., Newark, accord-
Ing to an announcement by the j
company.

Hart/, formerly was a senior eu-
giner. He hns been with tho com-
pany :I7 yeara He obtained a
bachelor of uelenc'e degree in elec-
trical engineering from tho Massa-
chusetts1 Institute of Technology in
HKM. • . •

gree of efficiency. Ho said the
preliminary plans a3_drawnjap by^
him In conference with tho eom-
mlHoloncr should aid in guarding
nnd supervising school children in
their daily journeys to and from
school.

The chief pointed out that this i.t
purely a police department func-
tion. He mid there has been need
for some time for a departmental
contact man in order to Iron out

I any problems which may ariae.
I It was indicated children who
participate -will bo selected from
tho leaders . In various classroom
activities. Although no announce-
ment wns made to tho effect it
generally was believed tho ifcwar-

(Continued on page 7)

linger 2,047 as compared with 1,876
for Keane. and 1.8B8 for Marchev.
Mrs. Turk had (ISO and Moran 684
votes. Had the Fusion group been-
supported by the Democrats it ap-
parently would ' have meant -vie--"
tory. °

There was considerable specula-
tion today as , to tho cause for
f-.illuro of the local Republicans to
run along with the rest of tho
ticket. Reasons ndvanced by ob-
servero Included the bad publicity
which has been accorded the town-
ship in the past two years and
dissatisfaction In Home areao over
flood relief mcusures. o

Another factor which.some be-
llevo figures prominently is the •
suspension from hie post Just prior
to election of Frank E. Cardinal,
Democratic member of tho board
of tax assewmra. These observers
claim the action boomeranged
.causing—votors-to-bclleve-that-tho-_
action was primarily political.

This belief,' it . was said, was
jitrenglhened by the foot that no
publicity was accorded tho charg-
es. Even If the action wero Justi-
fied, It was argued, tho timing of .
the suspension • vian unfortunate.
The Independentfl decisively car-

tContlnued on pago 7) , .

CHILDKMSN'S THEATER
Tickets for "Cinderella" which

will be presented by the Salome
Onynor Thenter for Children on
November 15 at H p.m. at the
.Tames Caldwell auditorium, may
he purchased at the Iinymond
Chlsholm and James Caldweli
Schools. The local pTA is the
sponsoring organization.

Men's Club Hear
Guest Speaker

Austin. Winters of Summit was
guest speaker at the regular -
monthly meeting of the Men's Club
of the Methodist Church Monday
evening in the church parlor. His
topic was "Navigation."

Winters, who Is president of tho
Wlntew Stamp Manufacturing Co.
of Elizabeth, Is a member of tho
Northern New Jersey power
Squadron, a unit of tho United
States Power'Squadrons.'

Harold Oaknian presided at tho
meeting. Reports of various com-
mittee were read. Tlio next meet-
Ing of tho club will bo held
Decomber 1.

Town Committee Results by districts

Turk (D) 113

Moran (D)' . . . . ' . , . . 106

Handville (R) 279

Rcmlin^or <R) 272

Koanc (I) 211

Marchev (I) 247

2

94

91

330.'

322

243

243

115

114

295

207

532

520

4

74 •

72

399

407

262

278

5

114

118

453

434

312

308

6

1.70

163

321

315

286

272

—J

Total

680

664

vJJOTf
2047

1876

1868
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond Chisholrn

,MM, Dorothy Chumllrr
Mr*. Klorrliri; Towni-r

Our KliidcritiirtVin Halloween parties
W.TO litn, We ciunc In costume and
walked In n panicle so wo could look
nt each other.

fionu: of our motlH;rfl Kent a bpeclal

First Church of Christ, Scientist

i!D2 Mprlncfluld Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A oruiicb1 of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST 111 Boston. Uus ,

Sulidny SITVICIP 11 00 A. M Sunday School 11:00 A M
Wednesday Meetlm:, B:15 P.M.

Hi'iulliii; Itonm, 3-10 Springfield Avc. Opon dally 10 to 4:30 nxcept
auuday;. »iiuJUolldaya: .also I'rlday-evcnlnija 7:30-to. 9:30 and „.

after tho Wednesday meeting. . ' .

They're Here!
IMPORTED

Cliooi* youri
right away

whIU selection!
arm complete

Tulips
Daffodils
Hyacinths

Crocus
Lilies

• LARGEST VARIETY
OF EVERGREENS

• SHADE TREES

SPECIAL . . HARDY
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
I.A^DKCAl'K

Millburn Avc. & Vaux Hall Rd., Millburn
Ol»KN SUNDAYS •-.

Mi. 6-1330

Do many families are invariably sur-
prised qt our economical services,.,. The
quality of our caskets cannot be surpassed
in their price bracket anywhere, and tho
cost of a funeral can be adjusted to the
means of any family.

Young's Service Home
ESTABLISHED 1908

.ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director

145-149 Main St. teLMiilburiT6-0406

permanent peace*

o u r » l c m i , ^ i Q i h •

""» «'•«! anil ,„„„ „,,„. „.„
"I™ <« die ifourefTorte fail. .

THE FiRST NATIONAL BANK
Member

Fed r ml htt'Kt
fiyatriu OF SPRINGFIELD Member

Federal Depoult
'Insurance)

Corporation

Wu have bo.'jje |j];,' floor blu:kt, now.
The buyb ure building a house with
a porch V.V an; li-nrnlnu how 10 use
the boll.1, and wing nuts thai hold
the boii'jti!, In" ihe corner po^u.,

Mrs. Mildred Thurber, A.M.
Mr*. May BiiM-h, A.M.
Mrs. Jane Schorr, P.M.

Mo->t of 115 have • llnlj-hed our MC-
ond pre-prlnier called "We Work nnd
I'lKy. Wo have lakt-n It lloi/li: to
reud to our parents.

Mr**. (ilb)}nHT.UWilo, ill*, room mother
nl Mrn. ISuu'h's ciili'-s. u;;Ued nevenil
p;tr<-nt.1. to lielp wiih n.-freahnienus /or

,pur Hitlloween party. We want to
thank Mi'b. Glaunattiu.io and all th>
mothers who helped mako our puny

Daniel Maldllntf isurprlsed everyone
In ur Junior Assembly. He played
"Clementine" and "Home on the
RiinKe'" on the "uke," whlle'we sun;;

Mrr,. Schorr's third trade .sani; Jack
o'Llintem for the Other clu.'-ses In HS-
sembly. Danny Buckley dressed us
the scarecrow, He wore a pluld shirt,
dungarees and an old' atraw ' hat. We
used paper straws sticking out of hlii
arms and hat to make him look like
a real scarecrow. Richard Preriman
was the Jack O'Lantern. He held the
pumpkin head In front of his face.
Wo nil nang our song very nicely und
Danny sanii his solo very clearly.

After each class entertained every-
one tang "Happy Birthday" to Hunk
Grow* from our class.. He waa 6 years
old on Octobor-'- 28.•--

CHURCH
SERVICES

Grade Z
Miss Allcu M. Rler, • A.M.

MUs Claire Honpmann P.M.
Mrs. Ann Iteasor, P.M.

Tho. day It snowed we had.a picture
of soven snow men In our arithmetic
le.sson. Five of the-m had been mudo
by boys and two by Blrls. Now wo
know that five and two aro seven
and two and flvo aro .seven. Wo. also
know that seven take away five , are
two and seven take away- two aro
live. .

Elaine Bouchard, Mary Ann Capor-
05a, Carol DISplrlto, David Bonlslaw-
nkl and Karl Keller have not missed

-•a word on1 a Friday test this year..
Ruth Groen, Helono Biiu, Judy Slo-
hoda, Dolores Walker and Rocer
Tlmpson have had perfect scored each
week In Ootober.
- We-had-sucli-an.--excltlng--assembli--
pronrnm lost week. Even some of ouiS
parents atondod to sec us perform/
Carol Mlhlon was In 'chip-go of Opon-
InK Exercises. Those boys and ulrls
wlh speaking parts were: Dlrinda
Wltcher, Dynne Tanffo, Alan Ynblon-
sky, Oretchen Forbes,. Terry Johnson,
Jeff Norrls Susan YVIllcy, Janet
Mandl, Susan Btvklnti, Ernie Altobell,
Virginia Doege nnd Bnrry INitterson.
Our witches on broom were:' Bobby
Kdmondson, Li-sllo Cinrbor, Billy
Vnlols nnd Dlnnno Egor. Tlie ghosU
who really frightened veroyono were:
Cleno DlStofuno, Geneva CiiKtoau and
Steven Atklu, Ronald Kordalskl WIUI
our cat.

Wo wore sorry Karen Knuor. and
Jacklo Apgar could not perform. Wo
hope they recover nnd can return to
us rioon.

Our clnss learned n. health song,
which we used for claw rhythm and
marching. Tho tune Is "Tramp, tramp
tho Boys Are MnrchtnK." Wo imng In
the auditorium last Tuesday.

Bill Jnmeji showed his lariat which
ho purchased at the rodeo. He per-
formed a few tricks In tho assembly.

Two leadors took charge of tho
opening exercises. They jtolected KOmo.-
one to t:ikc charge tho following day.

The following pupils were our lead-
ers l ts t week: Jean Anderson, Klena
Trnncale, Mary Grufllano, Cathy Hoin-
llnh, Mary Ann Anderson Barbara
VoRiil, Loo Uobeleln, Raymond Rubin,
Vincent Maal and Bill. Jnmcs,

Grade 3
Mrs. ttuth Arcy, A.M.

Miss Mnrlotta Parkhurst, P.M.
. In a recent primary assembly the
following people from tho morning
third 'grade took part: Eileen Wagner
sum; , "nines1 Side*!," Delia Sperling,
ncrordlon solo "America," Nancy
Worthman, balet dnnco to the record
"Runny Hop" and Bob Lynn," piano
selection, "At Dancing School " "Prom
a Wigwam" and "Spooky NlRhtmnro."

Por science" this week Rlchnrd
Wy.siylia.'ikl brought In a hard nhellfd
.•mail. Tho claim enjoyed watching It
put out Its hoad and pop out Its eyes.
Theyrsaw tho silver trail It mnkou in
moving about and loarned how It
crawls Into Its houso and shuts tho
door for portectlon. ,^

Tho members of MIM Parkhumt's
class are learning to read nnd wrlto
music. With the nlrf of their lnstruc-
or, Mlus LoPore, thoy composed tho
music and words-of n-Halloween -nong
culled . 'Witches on Halloween." They
Bang It In assembly on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 2fl, accompanied by Mrs'. Os-
boi-no Delclo Zurawskl Introduced the
yonrc and Doris Kuenjiel, dressed In
her witch's costume, added a Hal-
loween touch tut nho walked back und
rorth on tho stage. Tom Conlon and
I.arry Snhnimpf hold a small bulletin
hoard on which thn words nnd music
wero written. Mrs. Odborno taught tho
iiong to thn othor boys_jkjid girls In
the nudlonco.

Grade 4
Mrs. Isabel Huff, A.M.

Mrs. rrlsdlla nutler, A.M.
Mrs. Loretta O'Brien, P.M.

Janet Helmstottor brought a "Golden
fit oitraphy" to school and wo enr-
talnly did enloy looking "at tho ln-
t> resting picture*. Bobby Bennett
and John Marino broucht books on
hers nnd btrd.i. Wo nro pleased to
•<haro thoao books nnd thoy mako our

eogrnphy nnd science classes moro
Intercstlnrt.

Tnnot Helm.-.totter and John Mnrlno
aro our naturalists. Thoy have brought
In many Interesting snakes, toads nnd
beetles. It gives u« • a good chnnco
to use reference book* to learn moro
abou these Insects and nnlmals.

Dennis Mrso, Jnmes Walker mid
Hilly Berner received "A" In geogra-
phy tests on Iceland. _ ^

Tho momboi-s of Mra,' Huff's"rn\irtlT
giado visited tho firth grado room
to soo their ploturen and project*
about pioneer days. Then tho pupils
returnitd- to fourth irndo and ninrtod
a new unlt~ln reading oh^"Dnv»~of
Long Aito.", They borrowed library
books for outside reading, Snntle
Smith built ii flat boat Llnnea Wols,
a loff cnbln, Urio Nielsen, a. tomnhawk,
nnd Victor r;Tuma made an arrow-
head. '

Wade Maxwell, Bornlce Mnson,
Sherry Lou- Dykle and Arleen Straver
have, & porfeot reoord In npelllng for
the -present marking period.

The following peopln did outstand-
ing Work on, review tents In correct
usage: Dick Ball, Peter Morlett.e,
Mohard Utjait, Barry Zeller, David
Vanoe,. Iillllnn Kont, Bernlce Mason,
Marilyn Pnnko Arleen Strnvor, Susan
Qold and Karen StreH.

Mrs. Murjarot MrOirrah. A.M. '.
Mrs. Rev* Johnion, A.M.
Mrs. Anne Ruvnne, P.M.

The assembly program for the morn-
ing fourth und firth grades pictured
a classroom on Halloween with the
children In costume taking part In

2,696 New
Savings Accounts

Opened Since
January 1,1952
CURRENT DIVIDEND

, 2 V 2 %

Insured Up to $10,000

Start Tour Savings

Account Today

IHVISTORS
Savings & Loan Assn.

64 Main St. Millburn

Kirfct l'(e»l>>Irrmii < liurrd
blurrlft Aveiiut. nt Mttiii t>tr«t

Sprlncflrld
Itrure W. Kvwis, MtuUter

A u';irm wi-liroiui' uw.iiis all tho.1.*'"
who wur.'-hlp In ihi.s hl.i;ioric clmrt'h.
li< prf.ii'iniiiK over, two •hiindrc-cl con-
ilnuoii.'i yt-urs ol fuiih and at-rvlcc In
the community. It cordially invitee
you to unito with IJioee who work
und worship in it.s fellowship.' '

!»;30 A.M. Church bcliool
Cj;i!,:.t.s for Juniors and Seniors,

tti'.irh 9-16 jji«'*«t ut thLs early hour.
Jl A.M. C'hurrh School

Cluwie.s for the Nim;ery, Bctflnnerti
aifd 1'rlinary pt-purtmenus, in',c& 3-U
jn-;i't in ihis hour.

II A.M. Church Worship Service
Sermon by the Mlnbucr. Tho Sue-

ritJiu'iiL of Huptl.'.m will bo o'ljservcd
durinu this bt-rvlce.

7:30 P.M. Christian Endeavor
Next Wevk

Wediif^duy, S p.m. PI reside Group,
Thiirudiiy, 3. ii und 7' p.m. Turkey

Suppi i". '
7:30 p.m. Boy Scoufc Troop No. 70,

Jumiti Cnldw*-n 'Schtwl.
Friday, 7 and 0 p.m. Mvn'a Club

an Impromptu ceh'bnitlon. Arl'iie
liauer wa.s tile "ehls.1; teacher" who
call, d on EIHIIIO Gluiinu.tt.uKlo to rc-ud
the Bible. John KIKCII and Dnrburu
(ilnglng of America, respectively.

George Setzer performed tricks In
muKlc. He wuii - mi!.liiti.'d by Ted Knriln
nnd Peter Miller. Ellen Pelnhnrdt pre-
Ki-ntcd her pnrnkeet. Nancy Bl.shof
and Sally Querques did a tup dance.
Mrs. Blshof nccompunle<l on tho
piano. Ted .Knriln iind ivter Miller
played a trumpet and clarinet duct.
Lorio RQottgcr recited "Little Orphan
Havala led tho flag saluto and the
Annie."

Tho program concluded with • a
choral reading In which solo parts
wero taken by Ivlary Ann Pettlnlcchlo,
Dorothy T'uhrer, Petor Miller, Ted ,Kar-
lin, John Klsch, Sandra Burns, Don-
uld Dzulb.xty and Phyllis Kaplan, El-
Ion Pelnhnrdt .also had a solo part.

* The two morning rilo/ises held their
Halloween party from 12 to 1 on Fri-
day. The children brought their
lunch<*i und tho deiisert wmt served by
thetwo class mothers—Mrs. Blshof and.
Mrs. Kdwiird 'Klsch.

Arithmetic: Mastery of tho funda-
mental facts and tho rovlew ot pro-
ccdureB huvn been tho main objectives
,ln the arithmetic clauses rio far. The
children who have mastered addi-
tion, subtraction, multiplication nnd
division follow: Elalno Glannnlttuslo,
IJnrbarn Havalu, Charlotte Bodnor,
Mary Lou Bllra, Pntrlola Fornlcola,
Gall LecUg, Bllon Pelnhnrdt. Sally
Querques, Sundrn Rao, Leslie Rlvklnd,
Dorothy. Fuhrer Leslli? Atkln, Jay,
Gladstono, Bruco Goldstein, Ted Kur-
lln, John Kltch; Peter Miller, acorgc
Seltzer, Sandra Burns, Phyllis Kap-
lan, Arleno Kauer, Carol Mnrimo,
Mary Ann Pettlnlcchlo Lorlo Roottger,
Harold,eno Schwartz, Brian Mead, Ed-
ward Stlso. ThOilo people Will begin
their work on long division Imme-
diately.

At last week's ncvmbly wo nil on-
Joyed hearing Marlu. Inamontto and
Arleno Straver jttng. They are from
Mrs. O'Hrlen'rt fourth grade."" John
Doego playo<t threo short scleotlons
on t.ho uluno.

Wo arc all trying very hard to mas-
ter our arithmetic facts. Eleanor
Haupt Is showing' grado Improvement.

In music olajvi we are lriarbing to
slnpr two-part harmony. Wo Vro on-
JoylnK It very much. 'f.

The winner ofthls week's spclllfjK
"beo" wa.s Carolyn Kordul-'ikl.

Grade B
Mr. Dnnlcl Murray

Mr. Norman Leltoouf
Ronald Bnvz und Paul Monde con-

ntruotod a twenty-foot long time line
of- vnrl-colored paper showing graphi-
cally the lmportunt prehistoric uges.

Robert Clifford designed a line 11-.
brury poster. tV

Stophon Woln reoelvo<l tho highest,
mark In n recent test on addition
of fractions. Others who did very
well In that test,woro Dorothy Ann
Boohm, Kmlly Kent, ' Onrolo Urto,
Ronnld Bnrz, Donald nookcr, Nick
Oalavaa* Joff Manuel and Norman
Mul lor. ~1-'

In connection with oi^r- study of
early man, Loran Skouson displayed
and tnlkod about somo samples of ore
which ho own:;. Roberta KnppstnUer
and Carol Ur.le did tho samo with
samples of petrified wood. Jeff Manuel
nnd Donald Booker exhibited stouoii
with fossil lmpHn/tfl of prehistoric
leaves.

John HottliiKor, Lornn Skousen and
SUphen. Wftls turne<l In nxcellont tcit
papers on tho parts of speech,1 Grade;; 1 A: 8

Mrs. Thclnia Sandmeler
Miss Ilelene KoslosUL
Miss Patrjcla. Guerln
Miss Virginia Lewis

Beit sellers and classics are now
being mado available to tho seventh
und eighth grudes through tho or-
gnnlfiutlon of a Toon Ago Book .Olub.
Such books an Ivnnhoo, The Prisoner
of' "Zonda, Loj-.t Horizon Tho Blnck
Arrow, and Tho Great Short Stories of
Robert Louis Stevenson may bo pur-
chased by tho fttudonts at twonty-flvo
cents por book;' Judging by tho re-
sponse, • tho utudnnits hnvo endorsod
tho Teen Ago Book Club moot en-
thusiastically.1

Plans and proparatlona aro bolni;
made for tho first lusuo of tho com-
bined upper Ri-ado newepapor. The
flrrit edition 1B. expected to "hit tho
stands" before St. Valonllne's Day In
February.

has drawn niiiuy of' the famous mon
of soloneo IUH' an_£V(ti-a crndlt project,
John Moiicnrltolo, Joan -Wjignor, Bar-
bara Burns and Nancy. Do Leonnrd

Ibrcnt speofea of ri';ih us their oxtru
credit nrojoot. Richard Batallle gave
an excollnnt report on tho llfo In the
Araison Junglci nnd how It Is uf-
teclod by climate and wu-nther condi-
tions. Jonn Roland did outiitnndlnK
work on Ksklmo. Llfo In rolntlon to
weather and cllmnte. Further roports

• wero fflvon by David Zollor on tho'
toplo of The Mimkrat; Donnls Mc-
Donongh took tho Caribou a« lull r«-
port nnd Annn Worthman reported on
the Polar Boar,

k l

howling I>a.
8 p.m. CholX Rt-lit-afbal.

S t .

Sunday Maw
7 a.m.
B a.m.
9 a.rn-

10 a.m.
11 k.m.
)2 Noon
JlUUUctlOn

James' Church
Sprltixflrld

Schou 7 I'.m., Mimilay.

SprinefUId Lutheran Churrh
Kiymond ('h)sholm Auditorium

tihiinplkt. ltd. anU South bltrlliirfltlo A T * .
Rer . Erie 11. fllrkrr

!t:ao A.M. Sunday Srliool
Cliu^.'j for clilldreli buiyJcr.it itin

ant-3 ol 3 and 10. Lessons 'are liibj.e
c^iiiert-d. .

10:45 A.M. Church Servile
Conmiunjon service first tiunduy

of tile month. .

St. Stephen's episcopal Church
of Mlllbnrn and Sprlncfleld

Main Street. Millburn
II. Wentworth Dickinson, lUctor
fi a.m. Holy Communion
!l:45 a.m. Clmrch Uchool nmi Nursery
11 a.m. Moinfuj; Pnrytir nml Hrrnion
11 u.m. Vlrul-Huuriny In Month. Holy

Coniinutilon '
)l a.m. Piny group .In thr 1'arfflh

HouBa-lor^cJiilitrcn^^thrtTo'"tlu-oilf:li~oij;ht
WIIOHO imrcntfi wlHh to attuixl the 11
o'clock. sorvico

Tim Methiidlut C'liurcli
ftlRin 8trr«t anil Academy (jreen

Hliriniflrld, N. J.
Hot. O. Aluertuu lluulll. Mlulbtei

!i:3U A.M. Church School
Claasis for nil unes from nursery

through • aoulor hlgli school. Depart-
ments meet sepiiratcly under cupablo
supL-rvliilon and witli qualified teaola-
orii. A warm welcome awaits you.

0:30 A.M. Karly Service of Worship
Conducted concurrently with the

Church School session. Parents may
attend thU> servico while the . chil-
dren are 111 their climax. Special inu-
iilc by thu Junior Choir.

11.A.M.JLute Service of-WorshI]>
Solo and special nuulc by the Sen-

ior1 Choir, aurvloea are- Identical ex-
cept for tho special music.

Sermon topic for thu <lay: "Chris-
tian Lta<leri./ilp."

Niwt Week
Monday—The Alothea Blblu Clu.ss

ninoUs wceldy In thu church at B p.m.
The 1'oya Club will muet ; In tnu

Nfhurch at B p.m. A tiquaro dnnco luui
been plauneu (or this niuntlui: and
»ii Invitation to attend -Is rxl,.nded
to all the peopln of tho cou(;rci~.itloii.

Tuesday — Tho renular jneethii; of
thn W.e.C.S. will be hold in tho
church ut 1 p.m. At 'I p.m. a dinner
meeting for all thoso purtlclpirtliiK In

• the visitation protfrum. of alie -uxixm-
nlon campaign will be held In tho
church. Dr. C. A. Pennlnnton.1 pajitor
of St. Paul's and St. Andruw's Method-
ist Church In Now York, will offer
an Inspirational address.

Wednesday—Tho Youth 'l-'ellowshlp
ments weekly In tho-church at 7 p m
At 11 p.m. tho Church School will
hold a work shop In conjunction with
Its monthly meetlniv. Tho theme will
bo "Use of tho Bible with Chllclron "

Thursday—Junior Choir rehearsal,
7 p.m.; Senior" Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Friday—MfiVa Club Bawling Lcauuu,
7 and 9 p.m.

Millburn Kupflct Church
Ilcv. K. I'. Iiatcninn

0:45 a.m. Church School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. "Tho

Hardest Thing of All."
7:45 p.m.. Evening Service. "Lcttlnc

Ood Work". r

St. John's Lutheran Church
,. • Summit ^
Ilov. VV. S. Iltnman, 1'h.D.

Sunday, November 0. 9:30 a.m. Dlblo
School.

9:;iO a.m. and 10:45 a.m. Worship.
Sormon: "A Covenant. God."

4 nr«\. Doctrinal Dliwusulon Group.
Thuriiday, November 0, 10 a.m. to

4 p.m. Unziuir In thn Parish House.
Many attraotlvo articles will bo of-
fored for salo.

8:15 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Friday, November 7, 12 noon to

0 p.m. Bnwuir In tho Parish Hou.ie
5 p.m. on—SpaivhetU supper in tho

Pariah Hall. ., >
Wednesday, November 12, Madison

Olrclo. ••••-

MCGAL ADVKKTISEMENT

NOTYC15
In accordance with Title 40:60:26,

Bubdlylslon O of tho Revised Stntutes
of Now Jersey, 1037, and amendments
thnreof and' supplements thereto, no-
tice Is horoby given that the) Town-

"uhlp CommlWod of tho Township of
Sprlnifftold, In tho County of Union,
has approved, subject to final approval
at a lurthc-r meeting of said Township
Committee to bo hold on Novombor
12, 1052, at 8 P.M.. standard tlmo, at
tho Municipal Building, an offer
mado by William H. Harrison to pur-
chiua proporty horelnaftor described
and bn tho conditions 'hereinafter
nta/tod; for tho sum of1 $910.90, to bo
paid ten por cent (10%) In cajih on
approval of tho offer, untl balance. In
cnjih on olojlng of tltin.

At Bald meeting, tho Township
Commltlito may rejpet or accept tho
said offor, provided no hlirhor prlco
or hotter terms shall then bo hid for
r,ald proporty by any. other person,

Tho property IK described as Block
70, l.oti 50-62 Inclusive, on tho Tax
Atlns of tho Township "of Sprlntrflold,
und in known as 51-55 Ruby Street.

Tho tornvi ntul oondltlons of saltl
Bain aro as follows: .
~ I t la undewlond^tlvattlw! Township,
or SprlllKflf-ld obtained tlllo to said
uremlKoji hy tax or municipal lion

FtEMINGTON
Open SUNDAY & Everyday

Unlforni quality Is a must, If
you attt to havn renl wlntor
comfort. Our fuel oil liven up
to your hlghetit

METEP.ED Z1U»wt5ERVICE

JOlin J.ClArVK.CTVul..
S£WCE fi. INSTALLATIONS
426SPKlNOFIEL0«^t. SUMMIT

MINK

Dyed Muskrdt
Block Dyed Persian Lamb
Natural Grey Persian Lamb
Sheared Canadian Beaver
Natural Sheared Racoon
Dyed Siberian Squirrel

and many others

AT OUR FACTORY SALESROOM

from

'139 .

1 All imported furs ut*
luhded as to origin. \

FUR'CO.
TLEMINaTOX.K.1.

DUYf A tiTTLM... SAVE A LOT

LISTEN, FRIENDS
(Continued from P»ig>; 1)

for a change . . . lh« com-
pliint'iitiiry t a l k centers
about the remarkable
change, brought about by
KUSSCI'K Mi-n's Shop which
recently I'lilarged its estab-
lishment . . . the store in
full of name brand mer-
chandise, and represents an-
otherstep on the part of a
local merchant to keep
township s h o p p I T S at
home.

Parents aro pleased to hear
of Pol:ce Chief Thompson's
decision to launch a student
safety patrol in township
schools . . . Detective Vince
Pinkava will be in charge of
organizing the patrol which
will be used to supplement
special and regular officers
at aircrossings; used by pu-
pils throughout the commu-
nity.

Announcement today of
sale or The Springfield
Sun marks tho beginning
of-the end of a newspaper
career for this writer
which began nearly 25'
years ago with the found-
ing of The Sun and the ob-
taining of its charter sub-
scription list . . . decision
t(>~u<evote"full~timo soon to
the real estate and insur-
ance business was a rough
one to make and we're not
so sure, even at this early
date, that we're going to
lie .very happy with our lot
in the, future!!

AUXILIARY FOOD SAJUG
American Logion Auxiliary will

hold its Full Food Sale Saturday
starting at 9r-«.rn. at 272 Morrl.i
nvenue, whore Russel's Men's
Shop was located until recently.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMKNT

roreclosur1!!, or by do«l executed and
dollvori'd to It In llou of sold p'ro-
COIKllUlVH.

Thn wild proprrty 1* to be conveyed
laihjrot Lo yalUl restriction/; nnd enfic-
monU r>f rnn'ord, If uny, und .inch fact:;
n.i nn acr.uruto survey of the property
will (lUclo.'m nnd cxprewdy ^ubjeot to
the--fo!low!nK covenants which Bhnll
run v/lth thn hind:

1. No hou.so Khull bo er<;ctod on nny
lot hnvliiR n frontngc of less than
eovonty-flvo foot.

2. No house erected on nny lot here-
in convoyed tthiill havo a living space
nr. .nhown by tho Rround floor pinna
of loss than 525 Kquaro foot, In tho
raso of a two-story houso; nnd In the
case of a nlniTlo .story or bungnJow
typo hou.';o, Hnld living apaco shnll not
be le.Ta than 7a5 r.qunre fnot.

The conveyance to bo mado here-
xindtsr shjill l>o subject to taxea to bo
n.'iae.Haod hy nnd payable to the Town-
ship of Sprlniifleld from and otter
tho dato of tho doeel, which shall bo
payablo on tho \uiunl Installment
dntfss,

The convoynnce shall bo subject to
zonlnir ortllnancc'i. Plannlnit Board
Ueiuilntlons, and nil other applicable
ordlnnnces nnd ropulatlons • of the
Town.nhlp of Sprln(rflnld.

Tho purchn.nnr shall .nlpcn n contrncfc
for tho'purchase of nnld lands, which
nhnll provide for clcilng of tltlo with-
in sixty, (no) dw.'i from tho. date of
i;nlf. and rthitll. at . thn .qnmo . tlmo,
inako a down payment of not loss than
ten por cent HO'.'f V nnd Hnld deposit
shall bn retained as liquidated da.mnffe.i
by the Township of Springfield in
the uvont that the purchnsor falls to
porform the terms of said contract.

ELEONOHE H. WOH.THINC1TON
Township Clerk.

October '30, November 6

my Jalousied
porch!

JALOUSIES
Cvtry hdm« ownar U quick
to r«olli« th« many advantage
ol ludman WlndoTlta JalouiUi.
Thoy'll turn your old-(aihlon«d,
crwned'tn porch Into o
jadullful "lallod about" axlra
.'oom almogt ov«rnlghtl

To find our how you, too,
can hav« a naw, wand«rfully
llveabl* |alou«lad room. r .
quickly and nAionably . . .

SEE YOUR LUDMAN

WINDOTITI JAIOUSII MAN

Distributor* of

HOME CONDITIONING
PRODUCTS

STATE HIGHWAY NO. 10
. WHIPPANY, N. J.

WH. 8-1122 SO. 3-2000
LA. 3-8600

GRAND JURY
(Continued from Page 1)

field referred.to you mi affidavit r i '
cliarging Prank E. Cardinal,

clear him of any charges whatso-
ever and that the parties guilty of

'prrhirnsihl<! conduct In this mat-
! liter, • in thin connection will be

member of the Springfield Board of j brollf?hl to justice. If I can be of.
Assessors, with .certain iic-ts of in-1

Kob'i-rt F, Darby,

nny assistance to you in reporting
• tlit? results of my investigation,- 1

timldatlon which they desired you i will be pleased to do so."
to investijMtc.

"The Town.ship Committee pro-
ceeded to suspend Cardinal from
his post as assessor, an act which,
iiv-toy opinion, WHS not within It.y
power. However, this last men-
tioned fact has nothing to do with
the matter on which I am address-
ing you.

"I have conducted an independ-
ent investigation, as a result of
which I am satisfied that Cardinal
was no£ guilty of any acts of in-
timidation as charged. On the
contrary, I believe that the facts
.surrounding- the procurement of
the affidavit establish that several
township officials and others were
parties to a conspiracy' to defame
Cardinal and to cause his"removal
from the Board of Assessors;

'I .represent Frank B. Cardinal,
and on his behalf Insists that this'
matter be presented to the Grand
Jury. He Is confident that your
investigation of the matter will

ARTHRITIS?
I have l),-(.-n wonderfully blcsacd

I In bcins; re-stored to active life
•at'tor being crippled in nearly
every jo|nt in my hoiiy nnd with
muscular soreness from head to
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis
und other (onus of Rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
were sot.

Ijimited spn.ee prohibits telling
you more here but If you will
wrlto me I will reply at once and
tell you how I received this won-
derful roller. - -.-•-

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 3122
Jdckson 7, Mississippi

BUY IT NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!
READY-TO-PAINT FURNITURE

SPECIAL!

5-Drawer Chest

o

o

• o x

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Write for Free Folder

SPECIAL!STORM SASH

1-6x3-1 $2.45

2-8 x 3-1 $3.40

2-8 x 4-3 $4.00

OPEN Fill. EVE. 'TIL 9, SAT. 'TIL S P. M.

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

1 x 3 CLEAR CEDAR
PICKETS

36 inch - 13'/2< each
42 Inch -15< each
48 inch - 17* each

PAINTS-HARDWARE

THE PLAY FAIR
266 MORRIS AVE.

PRESENTS ITS BEFORE CHRISTMAS

BABIES
and

CHILDREN

PHOTO

EVERYONE WELCOME

$500.00 CASH
PRIZES

Winners to Be Judged on Personality
and Expression' Only

FIRST PRIZE $250 IN CASH
SECOND PRIZE . . . .$100 IN CASH
THIRD PRIZE . . . . ' . . . . • . . . . $ 50 IN CASH
10 Additional Prizas Totaling $ 100 IN CASH

• .-, Entry Blank and Rules Given .at Time-of Sitting

ENTRY FEE 79c PER CHILD
No Other Charges

ONE PICTURE GIVEN EACH ENTRANT
REMEMBER this it not a beauty contest. Only person-
ality and expression will be judged. Your child has as
good a chance as any to win.

Full set of PROOFS stiowii.

A well-known child photographer will be on hand
so don't miss being there.

TWO DAYS ONLY
NOVEMBER 14, 15 -

FRI. 10 to 8 P .M.— SAT. 10 to 5 P.M.

THE PLAY FAIR
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OEIILER

I'bono Mlllburn S-I27i

Mr. nml .Mrs, Ccorxu AHrcd
( , 'unwiiy of .'ItJ-A ' J i u l c n ( i v c m i c ,
h t v r (ijinoi]in:(-(r !h<- h i r i h of ;i
>•:• 111, C.i-'ir/.c A l f n - d I I , on- O o t o b i r
"A at . All .Souls Hospitnl, Morri.s-
tnv.'n.

MIJ-S Ho|»: 'Martin of 20!) Hill.sldc
iivcnui;, had a role in "White
Queen, Red Queen," the fn/.shman

-contribution to the unniuil Com-
petitive Plays, .which wer(: pre-
sented in the. nii'llt.oriutn lit tin:
College of St. Eli;ru>eth. Convent
Station, ULSI nighl, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hnndoiiier
of lOvt.'rxrf.'en <m-nui\ enti.Ttnined
mcinlier.s of ih(. Kpriii;.;lield Yonufi
Republican Club la.st Kriday I-VI:-

Ralph E. Walker, dralt.snuin
first cla.'i.s, UfSN, has n-pnrU'd for
duty aboard the amphibious force!
fliig.ihip IJKS Mount MeKinlcy
which Is with the naval iimphlhlonx
forces In the Far E.'ist. He is the.
sun nf Mr." anil Mrs. Ralph F\.
WalUer of 42 Mecltes street.

Robert VV. Komi?, .son of Mr.
nnd MM. Ernest A. Romlp; of 36
W'porlcrest circle, is on the "fall
seme.sti'r dean'.s list at Drew Uni-
versity, Dean Raymond A. Wilhey,
Jr. of tho College of Liberal Arts,

STILL:

REMODEL
YOUR OUTDATED

FURS
NOWt! '

At Our Low . ; . Low

FACTORYTRATES •
F L E M I M T O N

, FUR CO;
FACTORY — SALESROOM,

Flcmingtonr-N. J> , 1

lias announced. A Krndiiatc of
K(iyettevill<; <N. (;.) ukh School,
he is a .senior «u Drew where he
i.s concentrating in botany.

Mr, and Mrs, K. E. 'Monljjomery
moved yesti.Tday, Wednesday, from
their bonie at 2-i-i Short,Hills ave-
nue, to Valley road, Millington.

Allan Walsh of 1!»2 Tooker ave-
nue, is n member of the cast of
"The Warrior's Husband," by
Julian Thompson, feature fall pro-
duction of the Upsulii College
Kootlljjht T.iub. Produced and di-
rected by John I. Carlson, the play
will,be niven at the Woman's Club
of Orange December 11 and 12
WuLsh will play the part of a Greek
morrior. A freshman at Up.sala,
Walsh is a candidate for the bach-
elor of business ntfnilnl.s! ration
dcirroc' He Is a «racluiite ĵf. Rc-
f;l(!nal IIi»h School. ,

The Windcscher family of Dun-
dur roiul, recently visited The
Little White House at Warm

.Springs, Oa.. where President
Franklin D. Roosevelt lived pjirt
time and where h c died In 19(5.
Now « national shrine, Tli'e Little
White House i.s kept just as he
left It and-is open to the public
the year round.

Mi.ss .Jacqueline Kelly was among
live.St. Elizabeth .students pickud-
for the All State- Reserve Team
(it the Annual Hockey Play Day,
held at Trenton Teachers College
tytwo students were selected for
of six North Jersey colleges. Twen-

DR. WM. F. DECTER

OPTOMETRIST
•'•' Eyes Examined

' 344 Millburn Ave.

at

Millburn Center

Mi. 6-0912

recently under the apon&orbhlp
tliia all state ti-ani.'

Miss Arlyntf Oiiswell of Shunpikr
rojirj, wiiii HMKJIIJ; the .sturJenUi at
The Washington School for Stcre-
larics. Newark, who <ittend'-d tint
Army-Virginia Military In.stiuui-
football game !«.st .Simirday while
on the school's annual trip to West
i 'oiii t.

Miss. N'ancy Van Tuin. Regional
Hi;;h School 'Kriiduiiti: and ilau;,'h-
U-î of Mr. «mi Mrs. John VV. Van
Tuin of 2'J1 Partridge run, Moun-
tainside,, has been pledged to
Gamma I'hi Beta, social sorority,
at Miami University. Oxford, O.
She is si freshman in the School
ol Business Administration. _

•Miss Shirley Sweeney of 1U2
M.cise! avenue, Miss June Worth-
ington of. 42 Marion avenue, and
Miss Put Cooper of Clark Town-
ship, attended th,. Hth <uinuul
College Day, .sponsored by the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, which was-held
last Saturday at New Jersey Col-
lege for Women, Rutgers Univer-
sity, New -Brunswick.

"TtRKKY DINNEIt
The Ladies' Benevolent Society

of the' Presbyterian Church will
hold1 Its annual turkey dinner next
Thursday, November 18, at the
church.' Dinner will be served at
5, 6 and 7 p.m. Tickets may be
obtained from any member of the
organization.

AWVKKTISKMENT
ASSKSSMENT NOTICE

NoUco Is hereby ytven Unit ut a
meeting to _bu .hitlcMn tho Munlolpiil
lUlil(llil|(, 2nd Flobc, Si>rlni!f!el(l, New
Ji-rooy, ut 8 p.m.' to 9 p.m. on Friday,
November 14," 1052, tho unduniiitiml,
uppolntnd by the Townslilp-Commlt-
Ivr of the Township of Sprlnnfldcl In
tbo County of Union, iu< Local Im-
provomiMit Aii'iessmunt Commliulonun:.
to imcertiiln tbo cost nml uxpiinnu of
tlio Improvement, of >3rynnt Avmiue
from HultuM-ol Way to tbo Uiibwuy
Vullisy Railroad by tho construction of
a pavomimt and cm-bhiK, In accord-
anco with an ordinance piu'̂ uul bytbi?
Township Commlttiu!, of, tho Town-
MUp of SprliiKflfld Ut tho County of
Union on 'April 27, 1049, Mid to a«a?!;s
said cast.1; and.. expanses upon th's
proportion nbuttlnir upon tho lino of
such Improvement to the extent of
the bniwflts therefrom, will at. .'mill
mnnllnc consider and dctmiilno said
ccists and benefits; and will al.'.o at
said meetlnif hoar and consider any
ol>Ji;Ct,lon or objections that tin: own-
ers of property uloni? said stniet may
present acalnst tho fixing of benofUs
.so determine as IISKCKNIIICIUH w;alnst
their sevoral properties.

EDWARD J. RYDER
I..OUIS l.YDIKSEN
MURIKL SCHROKDER

Sprlniifli-ld, New Jerficy
Dated: Oct. 30, }lov. fi •

Arrow

Inter-Woven

Swank

Hickok

Knox

Daks

Alligator •

Weldon

Reis

Meyers Make

Gaxton

McGregor

WE'VE

TO ME WAND LARGER QUARTERS AT

In our new larger location you'll find it

much easier to look over our quality line of

name brand items. Easy parking facilities in

the rear of the store will make it simple for

in+erd-wftrnjur—N EW—STO REr-

Our Policy

All Our Merchandise
Unconditionally Guaranteed.

• V ••. •

Exchanges Gladly Made.

Refunds Cheerfully Given.

ussel's
Men's Shop

Parking in Rtear Ml.. 6-4454

Woman's Club
Hews

Member:; (if the Kxi-i uiivi- Koard
mei on Oi-tobrr 2'J at th<- ''home
of Mrs, Charles F. Heard. 7 Wlviri
lurnuxi. Mrjt Charlies 1'hillips, Jr.
wus co-iio.4teH.s.

Mrs. Melvin K. Gillette and
Mrs. George i'kiu attended a meet-
in;; recently for warden depart-
ment chairmen of the fifth dis-
trict clubs, at the home of Mrs,
Robert Epstein of Union, fifth dis-
trict , garden and conservation
chairman. Mrs. Ktanton H.- Davis,1

fifth district vice president, was
present and offered many helpful
.suggetitionu for solving problems
of garden departments. State proj-
ect« for 1052 und lil.13 were out-
lined. Tentative^ plans were mnde
for a series of classes in flower
arrangements to he held in . the
Into Spring, sponsored by the cpm-
blned™Karden departments and to
be .open to. all fifth district mem-
bers.

Approximately 400 person.1* at-
tended the exhibition of 'painting,
sponsored by the Art Department,
on the grounds of the Public Lib-
rary, Saturday, November 1 and
Sunday, November 2. Forty-six
pictures Were on display; rcprc^
.sentJnK the worlc of 2(i artists,-both
professional one! amateur mid In-
cluding works in oils, watereolora
and ptiKl.pl». A number of visitor*;
cxprcsseil intercut in the purchase
of pictures and we-re referred to
the individual ' artists, since the
committee in charge made no
final sales.

The-following artist* .submitted
pictures for exhibit: Ŝill Jenuen,
Dorothy (Mrs, Paul) VVeis, Merrel
(Mrs. .Robert)- Multhiuip, Roger
Wolsc?, Mary (Mrs. David) Cave-
naiiRh, James H. Chalmer.1!, Miss
Gertrude Sala, Miss Doris Wil-
liams, Amanda Mra. Leslie) Wil-
llmnri, Mary (MI-.H. Michael) Ta-
.Uiako. Russell Post, Gertrude (Mrs.
John) Doego; Kathleen (Mrs. Her-
bert) Krey, .Herbert Krey,.Blanche
(Mrs. 'Joseph) Zidonic, Miss ircne
Zidonlc, Andrew Nelson, Myrn
(Mrs. Andrew) Nelson, Peg (Mrs.
Martin) Meade, Paul Mendc, John
Klsch, Mattle (Mrs. Azegllo) Pan-
canl, Jr., Eva (Mrs. Milton) Brown,
Edward ,T. McCnrty, Dick Wolf
and John MiiKcritoln.

Tho committee in chorgo wiflhes
to thank the Library Board for
permission to use the library facil-
ities, also Russell Post for his fld-
vice and, assistance and all the
artists who made . the show-pos-
sible. ,., •

Set, Depnrlment MiM-linKH
International RelatioifH Depart-

ment will meet tonight, Thursday,
at 8:30 n t t h e home of Mrs. Gil-
bert Mann, 11. Alvin terrace.

Miss Gertrude Sala of -I(i8 Mor-
ris avftiiue, will Jio hostess at the
next meeting of the Drama Dc-
pa.rtm.cnt on Monday, November
1 Oat • 8 p.m.

The Literature Dcflrtment will
meet next Monday, November 10,
at 8:1fi <it the homo of Mrs. Mel-
•vin Gillette, 518 Mountain avenue.
Mrs. Lemuel Stevens will1 be the
reviewer.

Mw, Alfred WeiullnntHrO-l Hen-
shuw avenue, will be hostess nt
the next meeting of the American
Homo Department on Tuewlny, No-
vember 11, at 8:30 p.m.

Mr,',, and Mrs. Frank Cardinal
of 286 Miillown road, are parents
of n. son, born October 22 at Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

'LVJMA-L ADVIORTISKMKNT

LKGAI. ADVERTISEMENT
NANCK LIMITING" AND tlKSTHICT~
iN'li TO fil'KCIFIEU DISTHICTB
AMU HKO U I. A T I NO THKKEIN

- HUII.UINfiS AND KTHUCTUIIK.S-J1C-
COHDlNti TO TUUIK CONSTKUO.
TION AND THK NATUHB AND EX-
TKNT OP THKIK USE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OK HI'ItlNCiPIKLD. IN
THK COUNTY OK UNION, IN THE
STATE OK NEW JERSEY. AND
I'KOVlDINti FOR THK ADMINIS-
THATION AND ENKOHCKMKNT OK
Till) I'UOVISIONS THEREIN CON-
TAINED AND FIXING I'ENALT'ES
KOH THK VIOLATION THEHKOK.
BE IT OKDAINKD by lllc Township

(.•ominluee or the Township of bprlny-
flrld, in the County of Union, and
Suuc-of New Jer.-,(-y, as follow*,:

1. Thin Section 1 of un ordinance
ruihled "An ordinance llinliini; und
ri-.^iflciln;: to sp'rifled districts and
n-.-.ulutliu; ihir i ln buildings and
Mrucuin-s according to ihelr con-
Mruction and the nature und ex-
u-iu ol ilu-lr use In the Township of
Springfield, in the Coumy of Union,
In ilic S.uue of Now Jersey, und
providing for ihr: ndtiilnl^lratlon and-
Mifnrcenient of thr- provisions theio-
in ctiniulmd. and (lxln;.-, pcnaltU-s
for UH< violation thereof adopted
April l:i, 19̂ y, as amendt-d and stip-
pU-ini;!itcd to read aa follows:

SECTION 1.
CLASSES OF DISTRICTS

Kjr • the purpose of this ordinance,
tin- Township of Sprlnuflold 1B Hereby
divided into six eludes of Districts as
follows:

"Ri-Mdence A" Districts
"Residence II" Districts '

._ ......."Residence. C"_. District!,
"RfKldc.-nce D" Districts

"Business" Districts
"Industrlsil" Districts

1-A. llCKUlatlon o( life of Land.
Wherever In this ' ordlnuncn tho use
of a building or any part r.hereof
(or any purpose .shall bo prohibited
within a district, the use of the land
In .;aid district, reiuirdle.ss of wheth-
er or- not there 1:; a building or r.truc-
tiire thereon, for thoj. prohibited pur-
pose, ahull also bo forbidden. The
purpose and Intent of this ordinance
i.s hereby idcclnred to bo to limit tho
u.sn of bulldhiiis and of land In
each district to the uses permitted
In r.uch district.

2. That a new .section, dwilKUated
Section 15-A be In.'ierted b(;tweon Sec-
tions 15 and 1G to rend as follows:

A: Within any "Beiildonco D" Dis-
trict. iio-bull(llni:_jiliiill—.be_used—ln_
whole or In part for any Industrial
niamifacturlnK, business, commercial,
or other nalnful purpose, nor for any
other than tho following specified
purposes. .

1. A one-family, two-family, or
multi-family tlwolllnit, or itroup of
two or more one-family, two-family,
m- multi-family dwellings or any
combination thereof In common-
ownership.

1 2. A resident owner or lessen of
an apartment In one of Bald dwell-
ings may maintain his professional,
ofilco in said apartment and-miiv-
havti a small professional stun, not
over two squarn feet-In area, af-
fixed to the main wall of" tho resi-
dence building.
13. The requirements a.s to helivht.i

and ' the volume requirements for
"Itesldcnoe A" Districts set forth m
Section 11, la. Kl. 14 and 15 or thin
ordinance shall apply to all hulldlmw
constructed In "Residence D" Districts,
except, as* otherwise provided lioroin.

C. The principal building; or bullri-
.Inrts In "Residence D" Districts shall
not; occupy moro than 2p% of the
isround area of tho lot..

D. No bulldlnr: shall bo more than
?.'- stories In helRht and there shall
he no living-quarters In tho space
above the second floor. Thoro shall
be no Ilviniv quarter In the basement
of any such' bulldlnc except that an
apartment for tho use of .the Janitor
or superintendent may be provided.
In the basement of any such build-'
lnt;.

rt.ID. Tn connection with -any such
two-family or multi-family dwelling,
there shall be provided KaraKo or off-
street purlclni!; facilities for tho stor-
age or. parking of .prlvato earn, for
tho use of the occupants of such,
dwellings only, sufficient to prov^dr
for u -number of vehicles noseless
than two-thirds of the mimb'or of
family dweUUij;—units. GarttKe facili-
ties shall, In no case, hft-^n-ovldod for
niore than one vehicle' for each fam-
ily unit. The spiioc'' occupied by such
naraKl's shall lio't be Included In the
computatton'provlded for under sub-

Paga 3
pitrugruph C

F, All existing one-rumlly nr two-
lamllv dwelling muy be L-onv.-rtid Into
a dwelling mill -lor two-family 01
multl-!,.mt!y iLse only If it runlorm.s
to the faj'f[u>li!^ conditions iinlivj, the
Iiourd of AdJUitiiH-nl, alter a hearln::
finds thut the y« neral purpose and
luieiit of this ordinance will be pro-
moted by permittlni: an cxrepiion
theri-to a:id ..titliorl/es thu same, and

I subject 10'.the furtlier condition that
I no dwelling .slmll be to convert.-d
i unlrns 111 connection tlierewltli It be
I placed In a reasonable stale 01 re-
! pair.
I G. A firoup 01 two or more (ine-

fiunlly. twu-iuinlly. .ur inultl-fainily
dwelliw^s, or any combination there-
of, built on a lot In common owner-
ship must conform to the following
standards subject to the provisions
of Section la of this ordinance.

1. Each- principal building Khali
have uninterrupted front ar.i- upon
ail f.-xl.'.tlri;; street or upon an open
apace or common, which In Us k-ai.t
dimension shall be not less than
the average height of the bulldlnys
facing upon It.

2. Tile distance between exterior
opposite Walls as hereinafter de-
fined of any two principal bullcl-
lilKs shall bo not les*. than the avi-r-
u^e heluht of such opposite walls,
and 111 no case less than twenty
feet, provided, however. If such walls
do not overlap more than etuht feet,
such minimum distance need not be
moro than twenty feet Irrespective
of, tho height of such walls.

3. Tho distance betweon principal
bulldlnus which are not attached to
each other shall be not less at anv

t h l f N f c L l
any particular bulldlni: slilill lie
nearer to ,a side lot lino owned by
unother than 40',", of tho licljtht of
tho building ubove isround level,
but not less than eight feet. /

4. Tho term "opposite ^
means ^10 • exterior walls o!^*separ-
ute principal buildings which face
eiich other and .Includes not only
those which aro parallel to each oth-
er, but thoso which run at an aiiKle
to 'each other of leas thnn nhioty
doKree.1! (DOM. The dtstnnco that
parallel walls shall bp doomed to
overlap Is the -distance between the
two lines furthest from each other
which may bo druwn1 at rlKht anKles
to such walls and pass through both
mild walls qr a corner thereof. The
dlstanco that walls ut an angle shall,
bo du.-med to overlap Is the distance
between the two arcs furtltast from
each other"WHIcirnVi\y-bfi~deScrlnen-
from u point at which such wullr,
If extended would Intersect, which
lircs will pass throuith, both uuch
walls qr a corner thereof. Tho dis-
tanco betweon walls ut 1111 untjlc to
ouch oth'or jihall bo mouaurod uloni!
an arc described from suld point of
Intersection nnd midway between
said lust mentioned arcs.

5. All multWamlly bulldlnits shall
provide! not less than two exterior
exposures for cuch family ,unlt, tho

SINGER
Service is Always

Available

Your SINGER* Sewing Machine de-
aorvos tho finest in service anoV'
parts. Remember, no matter whdro
you move, reliable SINOER'Sorvico
is always as closo as your telephone.

SEE YOUR TELEPHONE DIREC-
TORY FOR YOUR NEAREST
'A^lrjdemirk o\ vuc BINCKX Mrc. co.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
61-A MAIN ST.

MILLBURN
MILLBURN 6-4117

OloNod Mondays
Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

Mtino i ) n p t : ! y ] , : V r r ( d b y ^ ^ i l n d o u ^ |
o r o l h r r op , l : ! : i ^ . . ^ i,ii i,.-, \ri p r o v i d r
(•i(i..S' veil ' . D . i i l u n u;- n i n n - i ' - v r l i l l U -

' <i. Wlu - r . - ;-:-.jiiji .,r , l i , , - l , - - l , i n a l y
(Iwi l i t] 1 •'. •-, .- eji.i i . a >-i| liy p . u i y U'.ilb,,
,ilt- l j \ l ! l : u n a h n . u n ip.urr l h ; i n
flvt- MH-h dWtl l i iH; . - , ...hiill h.< r u n -
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pilllIU- I.11I-,-!-
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hi- ivby n n u y : li:i! i In- tun iv .u ln^ ( ) r -
ilin:i i i ' ' i - u'.i., i n u u d u r c i i !fn: H I M r i -ad-
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.••hlp C c t i n m l t r r c o r T U P TOWIM.hii> nr
Hl>rl»".M('l(i in i!n- f ' n i i m y ut Wnimi
a m i S t a l e nr Ni*w .).-!.•«<•>, Ji• 1 tl rui W n i -
)-.r ;iday cv i -n i iu : . O r - o b . - r '19. l'.tM'. u n d
i l i .n t in- .said O r d i i i . u i c . ' ;,!ia)l h r . - u b -
i i i i t i r t i fur c(i:i.Hidfra;i:"'U u n d lir . ; i l
pu.'-s;it',t! at \t r i ' i ' .n lar nii- i i in;1 . o! ' hr
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o n Wrdni- . - .duy, N'ov. mb . - r 12. 1U.W. in
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Christmas Club
MOW OPEN

SAVINGS
964 Stuyvesont Ave.

Union, N. J .

Perfectly Pitied

GOOD - LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE- PHYSICIAN

,.r

613 Central Ave. ( f O \ ) 344 Springfield Ave.
East Orant-r, N. 1. X^&lv Summit; N. J.'

OH. <M00O ^-iiS^y SU. 6-38-18
511 Main Street

East Orange, N. J.
OH 0-1008

the need

A cull from nny point makes

available Smith and Smith's

service and counsel, regard--

less of distance.

-SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Oulilantlinfl S«rvic» "Within iht Mtoni of A l l "

415 Morris-A««^-SpiJne'leld. <*. J. ' . 160 Clinton Ave.
(Near Short Hills Avff.> Newark 5, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-4282 Blgetow 3-2123

(Ample parking on premises!

Gef Hie TV Set of Your Choice and Save $200.00 §
: • • . • - ' • ' • : • - . «

Now your old small-screen TV set

can be traded in for much more

than its actual worth!
"I -

1 SAVE $200.
TOWNSHIP .OK SI'ltINOrlKI.I>.

UNION COUNTY, N15W .IKItHUY
Sealed proposals will be received at

ri:30 P.M.. on Wednesday, the 12th day |
of November, 1052, in tho Township :

of Committee. Room on tho second '
floor of tho Municipal DulldlnK, In I
tho- Township- of. -SprlUEflclcl, -.N....J.,.
ami then publicly oponod and read,
for tho Installation of now traffic
signal lights at the Intersection of
Mountain Avonue and Shunplko 'Road,
In tin- Township (if HprlnnflrKI. Ni'W
Jersey, In accordance with tho State
Motor Vehicle Department specifica-
tions, and In aconi-dunci' with a plan
prepared by Arthur H. I-ionnox,' Town-
ship Bnirlneer, dated Auuust 12. 1052.
Said specifications and plan may be
examined at tho Police Department,
first floor of tho Municipal Building,
Springfield, New Jersoy.

Tho contract will bis awnrdeel to the
lowe.it responsible bidder, tho. rtuht
belni!; reserved to reject' any imd all
bids and to waive Informalities there-
in.

Certified1 checilc In the. sum of ten
per cent (101*;! of tho bid, to tho or-,
dor of tho Township of Spi'liiRilulcl,
should accompany said hid.

Tho successful, contractor will be
required to furnish proper surety
bond conditioned for tho faithful per-
formance of the contract.

ny direction ot tho Township Com-
mlttoo of tho Township of SpVlnRflold
in the County of Union and Stato of
Now Jersey.

KUSONOBK H, WOIITHINC1TON
Township Clerk.

October flf),' November tl

on the incomparable

I G&perhari"Cordovan

TOWNSHIP Ol'
COUNTY OF UNION '

, Orttlimnca No. 46302-A
AN OtlDINANOK TO AMKND AN

OIIDINANOIS 15NTITL15D AN ORDI-

20" Screen

Reg. 499.95

Now Only 29995 with your

old set

Capehart Cordovan 20" Console
Trade in value of your old set

list price $499.95
. 200.00

YOU PAY ONLY $299.95

cia.i atylinp. Cherry cabinet is available with
either traditional i'ruitwood or luxurious cor-
dovan finish. Doors fold against sides.

Here's a saie ypu can't afford to miss! An incomparable.Capehart 195.2, television console at a price actually
as low as a good table model. The Capehart Cordovan, with its bip 20-inch tube has the incomparable Cape-
hart super power chassis that delivers powerful'signals in so-called "fringe" areas. The sound rcprddue-
tion of Capehart has been famous for years. Don't Wait a day longer . . . this console is available at this
price only because 1953 models are now arriving and we're anxious to clear out the' 1952's. All sets are
equipped to receive all'present VHF stations and.can receive the planned new UHF channels by a simple
change of tuner strips. '

SPEC/4 L ONE YEAR PICTURE TUBE AND PARTS
WARRANTY ON 20"" MODELS — $15.95

Remember—You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar of

ADIO SALES corp.
OPEN

EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 9

Terms Arraitffvd

H iSEE THE MARKS BROS"
: ,. Established 1922 ' , •'

Television Headquarters
325-327 Millburn Ave., Millburn. N. J. Ml. 6-4200
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Average Teacher
Salary Is $3,868
For New Jersey
• The New JiTHoy 'Education As-
sociation ha.1) released thu results
of Its annual salary study of Ni:W
Jt-rsi-y Schools mid teachers. The
study appcitrs in the October i.s-
KUIJ of thu Ni;'.v Jersey KdiRatioim)
Iteview.

Thp average tearher received an
increase of about $224 between la.si

yenr urn! this - it few dollars leswl A new feature of the Assoclu-j
limit iliu iiicreasi- of a year ago. tion'a salary survey tnis year is a1

1 iicrtii.'iea aerOKa tin; state brought report on years of teaching ex-i
the average salary for teachers upiperlenee in school districts. It ap-j
to S3.H6R. The teacher organization1 pearjj that the average teacher|
points out that the increase in has taught in hla district well overj
uvuriigc salary kept pace with the:, 11 years. . . . • J
rise in thu cost of living for the Looking at trends in teacher sul-!
past year. It was not enough, how- ary schedules, the Association!
ever, to restore the purchasing; notes that most (68 per cent) of
power of the average salary tojtho districts have them and that
1950 li.-vi.ls. In terms of 1939 pur-1 the tendency in starting salaries is

. <.'Im.iing power, the average salary JiULl upward.". More than half the
WHS $2,011 In 1960-51; . It is now

I Jl.963.
districts now start their beginning:
teachers above the state minimum

Popular Terms
For Common Trees

Every tree owner haj his favor-
ite tree.. Mostly,he chooses it for
form and beauty or for some
characteristic he lik<\s.

Here ore 12 favorite trees cliiBsi-
fU-ld in popular terms to denote
their characteristics, as compiled
by O. VV. Spicur:

of $2,500, while 42 districts pay
starting salaries of $2,800 or more.

Most graceful tree American
elm. Its tall' va.selike ur.ms make
the mo.it picturuxiue of all tree
outlines. Iu* .shiide is dappled to
the ri(;ht degrvt.

Motit talkative—Trembling ar>|)en.
The slightest breeze ia-Ls it» leaves
a-qulvcr; the leaves even twinkle
as they rustle.

-SUirdie.-H-y, White' oak. Every-
thing ubout-'ll denotes strength,
its widt'HprtddinK crown, its sinewy
brnnclitti, it.s miKhty trunk.

Meekest—Groy birch. It will
wprinK up on abandoned fields or

gravely slopes to inherit the earth
no other tree wants. On « lawn,
its1 pretty, white legs add grace
no tea.

City slicker—Honey locust. It
thrives amid skyscraper*, with
sldewttlkij «nd teeming throngs all
around, It has become a favorite
in front of New York's Radio
City.

Debutante type—Paper birch.
White, cleun and pretty as a prin-
cess. It likes the company of manly
conifers.

Best dressed lady—Dogwood.

Unsurpassed ot blossom time, robed
in -scarlet in the Fall color parade.

All-American boy —r American
beech. Kor strengtli. .hardiness,
health, and btsiuty in till four sea-
sons, it's hard to beat.

Showiest—Sugar maple. Magnifi-
cent in Autumn, blending oranges,
golds, scarlets with touches of
green in a vast dome of color
glory.

Motit character-Pine. Twimed,
defiant, egoless when growing on
a windswept shore.

Motherly type—Apple. Warm,

comforting, useful like Mother In
her «]>ron blinding about the •
kitchen. , •

For Children's Hour•- Sa.s.s«fr<ib,
with its intriguing mitten-shnped
leaves and sWeetnesu of the baric
of Its roots.

Many Portuguese who settled
on Cape Cod and New Bedford in
'MtUJKHl'llllKl'ltM « l l l l t'I.St»Wll(>rp i l l

the United States came frum tho
Azores I.slnndw In the Atlantic.

I

Del Monte
Peas

Fruit
Cocktail

2

HOSTESS^DELIGHT

Lalani
Juice

PINEAPPLE

Del Monte
Juice

PINEAPPLE

Campbell's

VEGETABLE, VEGETARIAN,
GREEN PEA or PEPPERPOT

Grade A
Eggs

BREAKFAST GEM
MEDIUM MIXED

Rinso

Campbell's
Soup

Croam of Chicken. Chicken with Rice,
Chickon Noodle, Cream of Mushroom,
Vegetable Beef, Boullion, Consomm* '

o r Clam Chowder ,

3
i

V j .

CELERY
CRISP PASCAL

Ib. 12
Just Look At These Prices. •.

Tuna Fish
De Luxe Plums
Sweet Peas
Print Butter
Cream Cheese
Ivory Flakes

Juice
Fresh Coffee
Airway Coffee

CHUNKS and FLAKES
TORPEDO - LIGHT MEAT 6 oz: can

DEL .
MONTE 1 7 o r l a r

25
21

Dole Pineapple
30 OUNCE SIZE c»" 3 5 <

Tid Bits 2L"27c
Crushed 2o «•c>n 2,7c
Frozen Juice 2«"37e
Frozen Chunks^ 31c

HIGHWAY 2

RED CRAPES
GRAPEFRUIT
APPLES
FANCY PEARS
CARROTS

EMPEROR - VARIETY

TANGY - FLORIDA

YORK or CORTLANDS

ANJOUorBOSC

CLIP-TOPS

CRISP FRESH

MONTROSE^ GRADE "AA

PHILADELPHIA

SPECIAL PACK WITH Ige. Q " f
COUPON WORTH 10c pkg. £j f . !

BEL-AIR
FROZEN

EDWARDS 1 Ib. can

SPECIAL

GOLDEN POUND
CAKE

Reg. 25c 19

SWEET POTATOES
FRESH DATES CALIFORNIA.

2 * 25c
-17c
-11c

• - 1 7 c
2 23«
8 oz. pkg • I £ C

Cheese favorites
Pk0

FRESHLY
GROUND lb"

only *1.00
M l DM fUf MM CMItK U

Frozen Foods
Perch Fi l lets CAPTAIN JOHN "
S t r a w b e r r i e s BIRDSEY£ '2 ot pko

I • r> BEL-AIR

Lima Beans FORDHOOK I O « ^

Succotash BIRDSEYt " '«pk°
Real Sharp Cheddar CHATHAM tb. 7 / C p e as & Carrots BIRDSE"E 1 0«p k ! 1

Velvee ta Cheese Food i|b p** 57= Broccol i Spears BELAIR 10" pk0 22 '

i
Sl iced S w i s s PROCESSED-BLENDED ib. 55c

Imporfed Swiss ™M»™ "> 99=

a C J AGED CHEDDAR 8 ox. t*

eese o p r e a d CHUNK c GOLD Pk0. 4 1 e

43c

37*
23«
25=.
1

<* (°

Hill Coffee
BATH SIZE

79
4 °" 43

More Typical Safeway Savings

Chop Suey MIATUBS »« »» 34« Tenderleaf, Tea Bags
. . . _ . ' . • . ' , _ \ i / | • , n ' J ' MRS. WRIGHT'S' 20 o*

Wesson O i l QUAitrsizt toi. 5 7 * Whi te b read SANDWICH-SQUARE IO»I

Weston Cookies mXL^Z X 3h Chocolate Syrup HERSHEYS ,,b «.„

Linit Starch « OUNCE sw. 2 ^ 2 7 ' Libby's Peaches sbotazi «

17*

ADVERTISED PRICES
EFFECTIVE THROUGH

SATURDAY, NOV. 8th.

WERESF.RVB
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lliosi
!ib'-r

;̂ to ;ipp<-;tr In quunli h •* on
i'.il marke t .
r.si hjanki-t.s to ar r ive urn
lll.'ldi; of till: nlill-mfA'cr
Acjilan," .sin; -say.1-. ' 'The

Wonder Fibers

Used for Blapfkets
l > i ! ; i ; u i o . i l o l J j f f

tifiya, bhij-iki- a an- b e i n ; ; ttui'li: n o l

only n o u im- olH, Jamiliar iimrrs
.Mjcii its v.'ou], but al.so 1 roin .';omu
o f l ! ) c n t •'-•.•, hti't-itlU-tl v / n m i i . T

1'iurH.

Mi.s.i A)H"i- <*.'I.SUJII, Ai .social*; K.J-

SI'JT County homo a ;^n t , rrpuri.s
th i' b!;niki't.s imiiif- r>f UyJicl,* on'-1 ? abuut 'in-in from tin; ̂ standpoint
of the.1!.- new fibi-r.s. u r r ju.st be- rif "ij;;^ an*] loutf-timn .i.'iLi.sfa<:tion.s."

fjii.'tii' i' i'-.s of UJ»-.S(; an- v<*ry l i ini lc j
M.S y c , .'iJn'1'" the fibi*r is jti.st bc-
;;iniiinK to ;̂i.t. into jjtodui-'tinn.

"lUlaiiki t,s of ihi'.se now. fibers
liavc />oni(- fc'tturcs ĵuit+- diffcr-
**»t from tho.-ii- crt wool or wool
blind.;. Hut bocau:..; ihi*y tin; .so
new '.'/).• ,'iUII have much to I<;nrri

Many of the feature.a claimecj
for liie:;e blnnki-ta will be wel-
comed by lionienmker.s. They arc-
.said to hu thoroughly washable
mid very quick-drying. They can
c-ven be sterilized without being
affected in any way. Ordinary
household .stains can be -washed
out and ihrinkaue is no problem,
since the nap tends not to mat.
The fact that any article made of
Untie, new fibers is resistant to
moths <ind mildew will make the
problem of blanket storage a
much rnon* simple one.

But the main reason for which
you buy a blanket l.s to get waiiuib.
So the way the blanket is made
is the most important thing to
consider. As poin'cd out by Miss
Inez LaBo.stjier, extension clothing
specialist at RUtK<.rs University,
the warmth of a blanket depends
upon the ability of air pockets,
created through napping, to en-
mesh .still air, and so to serve as
an in.'iulutor between the cool
nir outside the, blanket and the
warmth generated by the body
underneath the blanket.

"In view of this, ihe blanket
should be .HO constructed that the
umlervv't ave is eVen, strong and
durable end that the .napping ,is
firm and Well-anchored," the New
Jersey S^aie University specialist
says. '^Grasp a bit of nap between
your thumb and forefinger and try
to lift the blanket. A well-anchored
nup will support the weight of
the blanket. The ability of fibers
to "keep this lofty nap during use
and after washing or cleaning Is
another Important quality factor.

"The weight of the blanket is

still another point to cheek. In
comparing weights be sure thai
tlie blankets are of the same
material as well as the name .size.
And speaking of size, here is a very
important "tiling to consider if
you want to be warm and comfort-
able. • Be i'ure that the blanket
is long enough to allow for about
a sixlnch tuck-in at the foot of
the bed and still be long to crime
Up well over the sleeper's shoul-
ders. In width It filiould bo at
least as wide as the mattress, plus
the depth of the mattress on both

bides. There are extra long blankets
now on the market that are made
especially for the extra-size bed.

"If money i.s on the scarce .side,
you can wi;c a bit by buying
blankets that are overcast on the
edges or bound with narrow bind-
ing," .Miss LaBossicr suggests.
"Luxury bindings are beautiful
but they do noi add warmth nor
wearing quality."

Whale hte.'ik has more protein
than any other mriit and iuus ten
times lew fat than beef.

Cornell Glee Club
Coming to Wes+field

Tlii' nu i i in i i i l ly M u i o i b , C o r n e l l

Men'.s- Clee Club will make its
_1I»N2 New Jcrivy appearance on
Friday evening, November 28, in
W.Mfieht. The .iivne of the per-
formance, slated to attract' hun-
dreds of lovers of Informal mu-
sic and college .'ihnw.'t, is the KooHC-
velt Junior High School auditor-
ium. Entire proceeds' of the ovent
will be devoti-d in the Cornell
scholarship fund for Union County.

1

way
Corn

WHOLE KERNEL

Peas I
and Carrots $

LIBBY'S
R'

Del Monte
Peaches

Mm M

Sou

can

More-Outstanding Buys...

LOHMAN'S
SWEET SOUR 1 l b ' j a r

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

SUNNY
DAWN

KISMET - SEEDLESS 15 oz. pkg.

• KELLOGG'S 12 oz. pkg.

17<
2 0

TowelsH-N2p933
Peaches^* -27

Facial
Tissues

Elbow
Macaroni

or THIN SPAGHETTI
MUELLER'S

ribj
pkgs.

ie parade of "hits" you'll find at Safeway this wNeek can help keep
your food costs sweet and low. It will pay you to pick your favorite
selections from the numbers listed here and shuffle off to Safeway.

Candies Canned Fruits
Tasty Pops ASSORTED"* 35ioPkB."20e Bartletf Pears "HALVES" is« «.< 39<

f 01. c»n 2 1 c
G u m D r o p s "wis °< NANCY' LEE ^k'g

b 2 5 SLICED or HALVES

HIGHWAY/ ~ l • CHOCOLATE COVERED , ,, , e n ^ - t '.
L h e r n e s • BRACH'S VILLA ' l b b o x z>Vc Graperru i f ' BROKEN SECTIONS

O r a n g e Sl ices BRACHS .««»••«•"«» 23= Frui t C o c k t a i l LIBBYS

i l - /•*" J BRACH'S . . . . , o o
M i x C a n d y BURGUNDY 1 2 V 4 o I p k D O ^ C B | u e b e r r i e s FARM FRESH TRU I.

^nnr R a I N YORKTOWN "SVi ot pkg. 1~9c i7" «.i v

OOUr DailS , * ' ? | t a | j a n p | u m s HIGHWAY

1 lb.

, Mn. McDonald
2 Ib .tinFruit Cake

ENSIGN or DIAMOND .

Large Walnuts 49c
CALIFORNIA

Baby Walnuts 1 4 3 c
RED BOW

Brazil Nuts 53c

•cm 29=

Leg of Lamb 69 Canned Vegetables
Cut Green Beans

UZZ 1

iamb Chops •»- 99
Lima Beans GREEN *WHITt ]6" e'n 15=
Pickled Beets ^ S ? e i i i - 1 7 «

Save 10c with valuable
coupon on back of box

2 & 5

Pork Butts BONELESS I.
SMOKED lb" 69

Regular Ground Beef 55c
Selected Beef Liver lb 79c
Sliced Bacon SWEETWOOD pkg; 6 9 c

Skinless Frankfurters

-BONE IN 52
>b'

SOMERSET
l i b . pkg.

Pork Roast BOSTON BUTTS

Fancy Ducks
Fancy Ducks
Somerset Bologna %lb •*» 33c

READY-TO-COOK
At SELF SERVICE MEAT SECTIONS

NEW Y0RK
 DRESSED

«t SERVICE MEAT SECTIONS

ADVERTISED PRICES
' EFFECTIVE THROUGH
SATURDAY, NOV. 8th,

WE RESERVE
' THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES,

\i/L'i f STOKELY CREAM STYLE 17 OK. -i
W h i t e L O r n COUNTRY GENTLEMEN can I

H i g h w a y C o m CREAM STYU w»«-«»1
M u s h r o o m s QUAKER STATE 4 o t c i

Sweet Potatoes KELLtYS 1 7«•"" 25=

Miscellaneous
Boned Chicken SWANSONS 6°t.<** 49 '

Argo Gloss Starch 2 Pk0» 27<

Waxtex W a x Paper '»«• -H 2 S

Cherub Milk WAPORATED _2,cln!27«

Sno White Salt « ° ^ i a 2 *••• 9=

Peanut- Butter RtAL R0ASY 20 ot |sr 53c

Creamery Butter SHAPY LANE i
_ | t n I SPAGHETTI ",

Chet Boy-ar-dee DINNER p
(Spoclal puck with coupon worlh 10c toward.purchmn of
1 c«n ol Chof Boy-ar-doa Ravioli!

Chef Boy-ar-deeRAVI0U •sv4««»25«

There's Plenty of FREI PARKING
at SAFEWAY

in SPRINGFIELD...

727
Morris Turnpike
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CLASSIFIED

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
At no »dd)tii#n*l charge your cUislfled ad Is inserted in all tbre« of

the- community oewipapen. HsUd below r«>r only 10c m word.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS SI.00
• C'a_b With Orde r

Suifimlt Herald
Summit 6-6300

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

Millburn-Short Hills Item
Millburn 6-1200

Notice of error* In cony muit b» jl?en after ftr»t Insertion. I jpo -
f»t>blcal error« not the fault of the advertiser will bm adjuited by
on« free Insertion.

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P.M. Tuesday
HELP WANTED FEMALE

SECRETARIES, stenographers, lyptsts,
bookkeepers, .ledger, ako assistant*.
Sillers - payroll. Exp. bitflnners,
trainees. Nowmark's Agency. 19 King
Street, Morrlsiown. MO. 4-3609.

SALESLADY wanted, part-time, Chil-
dren's Bhop.. Good houre, excellent
}Mly,_!_W<iiul«i'—Dopartmc—i—_torc-
Sumnllt 6-7135.

"OFFICE cleaner, 2 hours dally; 7 to 0
a.m. Apply Y.M.C.A. Mr. Devenncy.
Summit 6-3330 or Summit 8-8176.

CURLS for light production work. No
experience necessary. Pleasant work-
Ing conditions. Steady employment.
Corby Enterprise Laundry, 27 Sum-
mit Ave., Summit.

SALESWOMAN •
Full or part time. Some export-
e.nco preferred. Call de L«on, Sum-
mit 6-2812.

OFFICE CLERK
~PlaJBtlCB"plaht""hoecls H.'S. Rrnduate for
ateady office position as ntock rwrords
cleric. Oood pay. free • hotpltnllKation.
S to 4:3O» p.m. Five dnya.' \

KOPPBRB COMPANY *
Borknloy Holtghta.

TYPIST CLERK—Able to handle small
office. Apply In portion Nursea* Homo,
Overlook Hospital after 10:30 a.m.
Friday. Ask for MIBS Brown. t

SALESLADY wanted for general de-
partment store work. Good nalnry
to start. Chatham Department Store.
Chatham 4-3413.

LABORATORY
JECHNICIANS

AND

ASSISTANTS

Positions available for men
in chemical and engineering
research laboratories with or
without experience. Daytime
operations or rotating shifts.
S a l a r i e d positions, good
working conditions, employee
benefits and opportunity for
advancement.

APPLY IN PERSON
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

Morris Court, Summit, N. J.

GENERAL housnworker. sleep In. plain
cooking, cleaning, light Ironing, 2
adults — 2 children. Thursday and
*vory other Sunday, off. Experienced
«40. Summit 8-3433.

PART-TIME stenographer, 0 to 1, 5
days. Shorthand easentlitl. Good Job
for housewife. Apply Mr. Uuvenney,
'Summit Y.M.C.A. Summit tf-3330 or
Summit 8-8178.

WOMAN for general- housework for
• umal l apartment. Mu«t t>e good cook.

•12:30 till after dinner. Summit 6-
0106-J.
AXiRSLA Wanted for specialty shop,
full or part time. Excellent working
condition!). Summit 6-2188.

TyjjBRK, full-time. Good hours and
Rood pay. Charllne's Pharmacy, 417
Sprlmrtleld Ave. Bummlt 6-439fl.
ARTTI clerk.. Good pay, ploasant
working conditions, charllnes Phar-
may. 417 Springfield, Ave. Sumrmti
6-4J9fl.

WANTED—Day worker, »8 per day.
Mra. John Ssoco, 172 Blvd. Summit

« 1 J
BITTER—Lady to sit with 0 year old

jttrl Saturday nights, occasionally ot
other tlmefl. Near Franklin School.
Bummlt 6-0326. •

WANTED—Moth or'» holper. Own room
and *bath. Good salary, reforonoes.
Call Summit fl-1003.

WANTED
STENOGRAPHERS

Capable of becoming secretaries by
school book publlshor. contemplating
moving to Summit. Bummlt S-4132
ft 3 p.m. for appolntmont.

tiAIDLAW BROTHERS
OIJBANINO woman for Mondays. Tele-
• phone Short HUU 7-3700.

HELP WANTED MALE
WINDOW CLEANER for now homes.

Call builder. Bummlt 6-22B8.
MAN, drive small delivery truck- and

work iri-autb parts store. Stnndy Job,
wood pay. Quality Auto Purtfl, 23
Summit Avon\io, Summit.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOY- ovor 10 to work aftor school and
nil day on Saturday. Apply Dave_
Markot, 188 Essex Street. Millburn.

DRIVER—Progressive Radio Cab Sorv-
lce. 301'Broad Street, Summit 6-0722,

MHN for machine work. Straight day,
straight night, and shift work avall-
ablo. Good pay with plenty of over-
t i m e Paid holidays, vacations, and
Insurances after qualifying. Apply
V. 8. Hammered Piston Blng Co.,
Stirling, N. J.

2 MEN
Handy with tooUi to bo trained tp
I n s t a l l Johnn-ManvUle_inaulartlon*.
Stoady work all your,'Apply 8 to 9 a.m.

HOME INSULATION CO.
3 Beechwood Rd. SUmmlt 6-3820
ELDCTRIOIAN. licensed. L.A.B. Cor-

poration, 31 Union Place, Summit.

ASSEMBLY machinists, first class.
L.A.B. Corporation, 31 Union Place,
Summit.

MAN to work In greenhouse. Maodon-
• aid Florist, Sayre Street, Summit.
SHIPPING clerk. Chatham Candle Co.

116 Summit Ave. Chatham 4-7877.
TRUCK-DRIVER and yardmen. Call

Btephons-Mlllor Co. eummlt 6-0020.
JANITOR

For small factory. Five days. liberal
employee .bonofltn.

U.S. INSTRUMENT CORP. ,
400 Brond Street

' - ' Summit, N. J.—' '

••*•' 2 M E N '
Handy with tools to.bo trained to Jn^
stall JohiiK-Manvlllu Insulation. Steady
work nil year. Apply 8 to 0 a.m.

HOME INSULATION CO.
3 Boeohwood Rd. SUmmit 6-3820

DRIVER. Apply Lackawanna T _ * 1
Service, D.lj, Ss W. R.R. Station,
Summit, N. J. . .

NIGHT watchman ' and Janitor, early
ovonlni! shift plu.i Saturday night.
Corby's BnterprLie Laundry, 27 Sum-
mi t Ave., Summit.

MAN wanted, wonc In store and deliver
orders. Good pay. Hahtui Mixrket, 47
Muplo St. Summit.

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

MEN Wanted
jo* PRODUCTION
-?r -—WORK

No Experience Necessary

HELP WANTED MALE

SALESMEN ,
Are- you Unttf^ltd in earning Horn
from 15,000 vo $10,000 a year*/ Art) you
Initrt-istwl In a career type of worlc in
the BPlllng Held where advancement,
la ba.swl on your own ability to g«i
rwiulu? We will guarantee you up to
$75 ptr week, phis half commits!on*,
pjua pension, group <5_ hospital bcne-«
l lu it you are tht> man. If you art'
married, beLWcrn ihe agfcs of 25 and
45,, collt-Ke griiduiae, In yood health,
like io jneei people, and want to make
money — contact \m Immediately by
ICIUT . fitntliu: your lioiillllcailont, ux-
perlunce, references, etc. Write c/o Box
P.O. Summit 106, Summit, N. J. or call
SUiiiinli 6-8550 for an appointment.

YOUNG Plalnflbld man without car.
Job In Summit. Will pay for t rans-
portation from Plain field to Sum-
mit and return dully. ArrariKfsment

'considered. Bummlt 6-8133. 21 Maple
Street, Summit.

NIGHT Janitor- Watchman, Summit
Y.M.C.A. II p.m. to 7 a.m. References
required. Apply Mr. Doven^iey. Sum-
mit 6-3330 or Summit 6-8I7(J.

>JIGHT WHtchnmn to llvo on premlsen.
..Excellent . boiird and room. Good

•WBKM- Must bo stendy and reliable.
References necessary. Apply Mr.
Plumley. Kept Place School, Sum-
mit

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CURTAINS family w u i i a and Ironing

done at my homo Summit 6-2M8.
"LIGHT laundry, and curtains done at

my home. Summit 6-3182.
WOMAN wants work servlnj? dinners

and parties. Summit 6-2039-W.
GENERAL houseworker, cooking. Good

rei/erenco. Summit 6-2030-M after 5.
TYPIST—Would' llko work to "do at

home. Summit 6-0271-R or Summit
6-1U04.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SCOTT EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 431

E.uex Street, MlUburu 6-0917, for de-
pondablo eervlce. ,

GROVE Ageuoy. Flacpment Spnclallsts,
44 years Finest domestics. Qualified
commerolttl, technical, sales Posi-
tions open.' Holp available. Call
NOW. 1970 Springfield Avenue,
Mnplewood. South Orange 3-3303. ,

FOUt SALE
I—BICYCLES

BOY'S 20-lnch, U7. Summit 0-2725-M
after 6 p.m. Priduy.

BOY'S Schwlnn bicycle, good condi-
tion. Call Short Hills 7-3801-J.

3—Clothing

RUMMAGE SAtB. Clothing for entire
family. Novomber 7-14. 61-A Main
Streot. Millburn.

LADIES coats (2), sizes 12-J4. nnd
dresses. Very .reasonable. After 6
p.m. Summit e-8961.

CLOTHING SALE
Friday, Nov. 7 from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1 . First Baptist Church
Sprlngflold and Now England Ave.

Summit, N. J.
Boys' overcoat*, men's overcoats, oulta.
sport Jackots. Havo you a uon ^olnK
to collego who needs a Tuxedo? Bulta
from 34 to 40 In size. Ladles' Winter

_.cojvt8._JjacHes1_Bult5._draui(;s,_slclrta.
blouses, evening and party dresses.
Glrto' dresses, evening and party
<1rcs.tcs. Shoes and other miscellaneous
articles 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. .,

VISIT The Morry-ao-Round. Quality
thrlftshop. 4H Lackawanna place.
MlUburn 6-1003. Hours 10-12. 2-6.

THE ROBIN Hood omop, 2 Taylor
Street, Millburn, Bella used clothing
of better quality for every member
of the family. -Hours 10 to 5. Closed
all day Wednesday. Millburn 6-4126.

OHAIS COR3ETS — All-ln-ones, Bir-
dies, bras. Custom fittings, m your

. home, for .'teen-agers thru the most
mature figures. All Ohals foundations
are unconditionally guaranteed for
30 days. Prices much lower than you
might expect. Mm. Margaret Slmon-
non, Madison fl-2020-K.

Z—FUHN1TUHE

CHILD'S maple 2-way high ohnlr, In
good condition. Call Millburn 6-
OO73-M.

TWO antique sofas; ono nonds repair,
$n; other good, .$23. Summit 6-0OU2-It.

LOVBSEAT, chiffonier, desk ohalr,
small oblong table, straight cbalrs,
large grate. Summit 8-8253,

SIMMONS Hideaway sofa double bed,
$100. Mahogany Sheraton cloak, $65.
Double bod spring and mattress,
{20. Four pleco poroh sot, »25. Child's
desk and,chair, ttt. Ping-pong table
and other Items. Coll aftor 6 p.m.
Friday, all day Saturday. Summit
0-2725-M. • '

TABLE. Duncan Phyfe droploaf, 42x00.
NcMllopolht fireside bench. Pair gray
loungo chairs, curtain stretcher.
Summit 6-3279.

f STARTING WAfJtf
$1.43'/, per hour

' AFTIR OUt MONTH '
$I.4X por hour

AFTH TWO MONTHS
$1.30 par hour

PREMIUMS for AFTERNOON
AND MIDNIGHT 5HIEJS ' .

•
Other Employee Benefits

OPPORTUNITY for ADVANCEMENT
Apply Immediately at our Employment Office

AMERICAN LtLanamid COMPANY
Cako Chemical Division

BOUND BROOK, N. J.

DESIGNERS - DRAFTSMEN
Experienced Mechanical,
Electrical and Structural

for ^

,, .". . Chemical Plant Equipment
. . . High speed Production Machinery
... . Plant Layout & Piping

I?Y MAIL ONI,Y TO:

, Central Engineering

ALLIED CHEMICAL & DYE CORP.
tMorrlstown Jersey

MACHINE DESIGNERS
ENGINEERS, DETAILERS AND DRAFTSMEN'

HEPLY 1JBTTEB ONLY CALVIN P. K1PP CO., SUfcLMIT, N. J.

FOUR piece bedroom suite, Inoludlng
dust rufflo and covorlot, W5. Bight
pleco dlrilng room sot, $50. One 3/4
'lour poster bod, ffl. 3 chrome ldtch-

en stools, $3 oach. Summit 6-7090-J.

t—FURS

YOUNQ girl's fur coat, slzo 12, .Ameri-
can oppoAsum, like now,' $75. Call
Short HUls 7-3722-J.

DARK Northom muslcrat coat, 7/8
length, excellent condition. Highest
offer. Call South Orango 2-B213.

ILV fox fur soarf. ISxcollent con-
dition $30,-Summit 6-3902.

MOUTON lamb coat. Oood condition
$25. Summit B-1B15-M after 6 p.m.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS— :—

FOR SALE

9— MiaCKM-ANEOUS

SERVICES OFFERED

IT ITS WOVBN. •Try Alpern's: Crlno-
lluu, waihablo, SUc; Wool Felt, 72 "
»4,03; M1L1UM <l ", »2.ti8; Percales.
from 20c; P. K. Organdy, from 40c;
Duutd Hwlis from 4'Jc; Tallelu. from
6&c; Rayon'. Gaburdlne, from 79c;
from 93c; 4a" Monk't Cloih/ 08c;
Plnwale Corduroy, from H.19; Nylon,

. Similar Ravlnfia In wool, llpen. ellk,
'.coitoii. nylon, drapery, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, dretemuker notlorui

i -and accessories from Bates. Dan
' Ulvcr llotany, . Kverfasl. Quadriga

C iiley A: Lord, [.tHillnson, Bcldlnn-
nrtlccUl, Punjab. WulnsutT*. Cromp-

ton. etc. AdVfince, HUlterlck, McCall
and Simplicity patterns; Vogue and
Modea Hoyuli-jS Pattern Service Open
evenings to 10 P. M. Sunday to 6PJJ

. MOmstown 4-1718
ALPERN'S YAHD GOODS, opposite

Alderney Milk Barn on Koute 10. en-
trance on Littleton road (Route 202).
No. 72 bus stop 100 (eet away. Mor-
ris Plains

LIVINO room furnlturo and Easy wiuih-
- or.-Mlllburri 6-1708-R.
PORCELAIN topped kltchon table, »15.

A t " l 3 3 l t r
Comploto attachments. Excollont
condition *30. Summit 0-3002.
Arij Youth bed, no mattress, child's
chest and chlfferobe. Excellent oon»
dltlon, Summit B-6076. 040 Opntral
Avo. New Providence.

WSISTINGHOUSE "7" refrlptorator. B
yours old. Qood condition. ii5. Chat-
hum 4-364B.

SISlWHTj rorrlRerator, 8 \i ou. ft. Kx-
collont oondltlon, $50. Summit 6-
7037-J.

T-ffpiooe dlnlnB room oulto, full sized
bod and dresser, yaouum cloaiior.
chiffonier, two rookern and Morrlu
chair, odd dbhcu, 15 EtlKur, Street,

, Summit. . .

USKD 6 and 8 foot Vrlgldatro rofrlu-
erator.i In oxoollont condition. 174

• Svtmmlt Ave. or Summit (1-3323.

$27.50 AND UP

Sovornl reconditioned sowing maohlnni.
Ono year guarantoo, free eowlny lejj-
sona. Have you seen tho new slant-
neMllo aini<er machine?

3INGBR SEWING CBNTB1R,
3R7 Springfield Avo. Summit 6-0278

PRIVATE OWNERS SAUffl
RBPIlIOBRATOll, UlCe now, H ou. ft.
Qenerul Electric. Wo&tlnffhouso Laun-
dromat, perfoct condition, llroadloom
carpota, exoellon* cotidltlon; u_io Orien-
tal throw runs, llulldur'a oak estimating
tablo with shelf and drawora. l lu tch
table, lift top and seat, painted, Lovo-
»»at, uood sprltiKs antl wobblt^t, rioudu
roooverlnu. Snmll desk, flat top with
drawor. Old oouoli, ollp-covercd. Ory«-
tal Klii-isf-'i, flowor boxes, Purnnworl.h
ooniiole radio (With Civpoharb record
changer, Porch ucreehs, library, table,
G, 15. vaouum, good bicycle. Call Mudl-
«0« 6-122H.

BluNDIX washer, four yours old, «ood
conilltlnii. »50. Short HlUs '£-3240,

RUG, burKundy velvet ' ^>roudlooni,
0' 3" x 18'. Call Summit 6--no-W.

OHNEIRAlj Blectrlo automutlo rotary
(roller. Tloulilo bod spring. Short
Mils 7-2044-M.

B— MISCKLLANEOUS

1040 IIAIU-SY Davidson motor cycle,
74 overhead. Huudy-«tMit. i-tiar*" untl
front crash bars, spotlight and 4
Npocds forward. $105, Bummlt. 0-
3238-H.

12 STORM windows. 12 tereens to
match. 48 x 34". Reasonable. Sum-
mit 6-190a-W.

CONTEMPORARY CERAMICS
announce tho opening of

THE SECONDS BHOP
-Factory seconds and odd lots of chins,
pottery and Rlass at „ to 1/3 retail
prices. W» now have a larccr shop,
more Items, lower prices, parklnK on
prrmLses. Open Monday tliru Satur-
day, 9 to 5 and now open evenings
Monday through Thursday-7:30 to 0:30
p.m. Sunday 12 to 5. 32 Watchung
Avonue, Chatham.

TROPICAL fLih and complete equip-
ment. 27 itallon tank, motor, fil-
ter, heater and plant-. Summit 6-
5230-J.

TWO Continental electric motors. 7:5
HP.; 220-440 volts; 3 photo, R.P.M.
1730. Two Jonnlnus suction pumps
4 x 4 . total 'head 62 ft., Capacity 100
KiUlons por minute, 1750 R.P.M. Two
Wullacc Si Tlornun chlorinator.n,
K2091, K2064, 60 cycle, 110 volts. All
12 years old. Excellent condition.
Supervisor of Public Works, Mill-
burn 6-2030.

POUR fitorm windows, 33 „ x 50. MU1-
. burn 0-4118-M. •

SNOW TIRES, 600 X 10. perfect con-
dition, 2 for $15. Millburn 6-5010. .

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMFJITS .

KNABE,, Stelrrwny, Sohmw, Mason &
Hamlln Grands. Spinets; used and
now, 5-year KUarantoo. Dowo* (slnco
1889). Summit 6-741)0.

KNABE Grand wants another. Rood
home with peoplo who care. Bqx 706,
Summit Horald.

11—BIRDS AND PETS

WEST HiKhlund, White torrlor, 2 bitch,
4 months old from Champion stock.
Imported stock. Reasonable. Mad_on
6-0!H)7-.r.

12—ICA.MOS— TELEVISIONS

R.C.A. Victor radio. $20. Mlxmuiitor, $10.
, Summit fl-4382-M.

SERVICES OFFERED

23—CAM-ENTERS

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, ropaTra, a l t e r a t i o n s .

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs-rlareo or small. Unldnvllle
2-6632, 1248 Magnolia Placo. Union. <

A. ,W. NEV1US
81 Elm St. > Summit. N. J

, SUmmtt 6-8095
Carpcntor - qlteratlorui - repalra

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTBT

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work
Recreation Room» and Bam

Additions o
Millburn 6-1233

• LOUIS MBLLUSO
Carpontry—alterations
Cablnot work. Free etlmatea '•

Summit (i-3070
CARPENTER ._ MASON CONTRAOTOH
INDUSTRIAL. Commerlcttl, homes;

now, repairs, additional, alteration,
complete, Albert Novaco. Livingston
0-32-17-R.

24-A—D«ESBMAKINa

ALTERATIONS and other sewlnu. 20
Shadyslde Avo. Summit. Summit
C-0138-R. .

DRUSSMAKINU and nltoratlons. at
homo or.. In private "homo. UNlon-
vlllo 2-8170.

COMPLETE lino of ttltoratlon.i, ro-
pulrs, und* rullnlng. Chatham . 4-
484H-R.

ALTERATIONS, rcstyliiiK. fine tailor-
ing. Called for and dollvored. Itfa-
nonably priced. Ch. 4-7568-M.

•Furniture llopalred

FURNITURE repair, xipholstprlnp;, slip
covers,--draporles. Jones Upholstery
Co. 401 East 2nd Avo., Booollo. Chest-
nut 5-5480.

26A—UOUSUCXEANINO

J. MOORMAN. Home clesnlng. .Kitch-
ens and basements waxed. Stores
and factories. UNlonvllle 2-1503

SERVICES OFFERED
28A—LANDSCAMS OAHDENINQ

DONALD LOOCK
Top Soil, fill dirt, otonet,

1 . manuro, cord Wood.-
Mllllnitton 7-0343-M

LANDSOAPK GAIIDEN1SR. put In
lnwnAr-trmi-worlt- fair-prices.—M1U_:
burii 6-4220-R.
Short Hill LandbcaplnR Contractor
Telephone: Short Hills 7-31-6

T O P COM Tractor for Hire
l«_»r O U I L plowing AU Ground.

GENERAL landscaping — Lawns cut
and maintained, troe work, gardens,
now lawns and driveways, ' flau-
iitono;- natla?, curbs and sidewalks
made. J. a o xi d e r t. -Ulllngton
7-O27O-W-1.

SUBURBAN QARDENS
Lawns A; Shrubs SU. 0-2011-M
APPOLITO'O LandBoaplng Materials,

nlso granite blocks, D8 Main street,
Springfield. Call Millburn G-mi
or. 1088.

BULLDOZING — Onllars, Grading,
clearing, -back filling. Heosdnahle
hourly rates. Weokond work specialty.
Summit 6-2040-W.

TOUSOIL — Grado A loum, Preo of
Btone. Summit 6-0424.

aaoo yard;:—$2.15 per yard
8-yard, mln. loud. Sandy loum free

of stones.
TOP SOIL SU. 6-4520

!»—MASON CONTKACIOHS

NICHOLAS RUOISI Mason-Oontraotor
Btono, brick, sidewalks. All typ*
oonaroto work, Summit (1-3328-J. •

JOSEPH DE! LUCA
Brick and Oomont Work, Patching,
or any Kind of Miuion Work,
47 Michigan Ave, Bummlt 6-4260

K, SAUOHIM.LI—Mason Contractor —
Call SUmmlt (I-352B betwoen 5 and
7:;iO. All klndji titones - bricks -
*too)M etc. ••' .. •

BRICK, (iumimt work, patching, any
kind of mason work. Cninford 6-6011.

WE'tiikii down screeiLi, wiuih wliulowii,
wiuili ami put up storm sii.sh>-s. Wo
ahio clean nnd wax floor.i, clean and
repair gutters, lltitnhurt, Livingston
6-107U.

OVERHEAD OARAC1E DOORS
Ouarnlltend' Installation, nil sizes,

all stylt>ii, tmnuUlato service, free
I'stlixutt'U, P. M. Door Survluu, Millburn
6-315U. ' i • - •

30—MISCELLANKOUS

RENT A SINGER ELECTRIC BY THfc,
MONTH.. ONLY 16. Delivered to your
home.

SINGER BBWINO MACHINE CO.
SU .6-6278

387 .Sprlm;neld AVP, BUmmlt, N.J:
yOH ALTERATION AKD REPAIR ~

CALL CHKSTER BPIVEY. Coutractor
CHATHAM 4-0711-M.

Vourherv; Floor Waxing
Rcsldenllul <_ Commercial Kpoclallit

Trti phone Millburn S-2192-1I
J*—PAINTING— DECOKATINO

PAINTINO—PLA8TERWO
PAPKRHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Bett Materials — wdrk Guaranteed

Popujar PrlCKs
BOB FABRICATORE

Call Dnlonvllle 2-3686
J. D. McCRAY

Painter ii. Paperhanger
P. O. Box 105 Summit «-6346
WANTED Houses to paint. O. B. White

Jr. & Co. Painter and Decorator. 18
Edgar Street. Summit. 'SUmmlt 6-
T193-R Preo estimates. '•-

VETERAN desires Interior, exterior
painting and decorating work. MU1-
burn 6-1754-J. ,- '

PAINTER - Paper Banger. Interior and
exterior . work. Reasonable. Fred
Ploper." 1 Springfield Avenue. SprlnR-
fleld.. K.-J. Millburn (I-O834-J

LAM1* shades, silk and rnyon, made
'to order. Frames expertly re-covered.
Mrs. T. H. Brockob. 1 Woodland
Avo. Summit 6-6745-W.

Ellsworth A. Fisher •
Pnlnting — Puper Hanging.

Qunlltywork i— Reasonable prices
Millburn 6-1315.

32-A^PIANO TUNING

PIANO tuning, repairing, rebuilding
and reflnlshlng. Harold Houer,
UNionville V-8431.

PIANO troubles? Call C.Werth, piano
technician and teacher. 00 Millburn
Avonuo. South Orango 3^2915,

' 35—RADIO REPAIRS

PROMPT, efficient,* reasonable ro-
pulrs all makes TV. rad)bs, phono-
Itraplis. Merit Tolovlsl&rt' Service, 3G',i
Main Street. Millburn fl-4421.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION and Hawaiian Guitar.

Ln_soiw at your home. If desired. A.
Wornor. Millburn 6-17B0-J.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T. Holt, Eat. 18112. MA. 3-2730. 730
Broad street (Market): take el. to
ninth floor. .

USED CARS FOR SALE
STUDKBAKER Commander . 1050 De-

Luxe, R. • <_ H.. • nutomatlc drive.
OPS celling $1821. nargaln at $1650.
No dealers. Short Hills 7-4023..

1052 PACKARD •
"400" PATRICIAN SEDAN

New In June. Just ovor 5OOO.mll(V).
Black, groy upholstery, fully equip-
ped. A boautlful cur that llstu at $4200.
To settle estate. Chwh price. $3,200.
Phono Summit .6-8233 between 0 and 5
for a p p o l n t m o n t . ^
•CHEVROLET. 1037 do luxe 2-door

sodan, 31,000 miles; A-l condition.
• Summit 6-0904-11.
1932 CHEVROLET, best offor. Good for

hot' rod. Summit 6-0241-J aftor 3
p.m.

PONTIAO COUPE, 1034. Very dopond-
__a_lo_£unnlriK_ardcr._In—^_ao_to _nta-

tlon dally! Currently Inspected. $75.
Madison 6-122B.

Rentals
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
SIX room furnished homo In Summit,

Ko.1. flhort Hlll.i 7-3442-R.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT
PLEASANT front bedroom. Near all

transportation. Short Hills 7-2830.
LARGE room, no&ly decorated!, Husl-

, ntis or professional woman pre-
ferred. Apply in person. 4 Summit
Ave. Bummlt.

PLEASANT rooms to rent In conven-
ient residential si-ctlon. Kitchen privl-
legt-i,. nu&illf—; womun preferred.
Call after 6 p.m. Summit 6-1005W.

COMPOIJTABLE room~ror~gentI«ilH!lT' j
Near center, residential section, sum- I
mlt-6-6793-n. .

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT

TOUR rooms w|Ui ht-at 3 adults. Up
to I7S. Summit 6-14?4. .

WANTED TO BUY

LARCiE master bfdroom. connecting
private bath, deilrable section. Sum-
mlt 6-5355-W,

COUPLE for "fftght ho\_ekeeplng. 11
Dorf-miLs Street, Summit. Summit

•6-0137-W.
NKWLY decorated, convenient, buai-
.. ness woman. Summit 6-1263-J after
• .5 p . m .

FURKISHED rooms, *6 and »8.~74
River Road, fannnnlt. Summit 6-

1 j!sl70 JV.
LARGE room, kitchen privileges. Call.

aftor 6 p.m. Summit 6-6569-J.

FURNISHED APTS FORftENT

Three rooms, near town, $100.

W. A. McNamara
SUmmlt 6-3880 — 6-7474-i_

UNFURNISHED APT.FOR RENT
SPACIOUS 5 rooms and bath. Ample

closets. 2 fllnhtu up. Conveniently
located, excellent neighborhood. All
utilities furnished; Children wel-

. CO'ii". *!?•> 1)"^ rnop+ll.

THE RICHLAND CO.,
"Realtors

41 Maplo Street SUmmlt 6-7010

APARTMENT, in center of town. At-
tractive living room. 2 bedrooms,'
dlnlnK room, tile bath, porch. Hont
supplied. Newly docoratod. Adults

Sr grown pcoplo. preferred. $87.50.
all SUmmlt 6-0500.

FIVE room apartment, central, all lm-
liroviimentu. Adults. Summit 6-
0907-J.

TWO roonxs, kltchonotto and bath with
easy commuting. Summit 6-5037. „,

THREE rooms and bath. Heat, water,
Rns and electric supplied. $100 per
month with garage. George Robblns.
Jr., Broker, 100 Springfield Ave.,

"Berkeley HclKhUi." ,

FOUR rooms, bath,' hot water, heat
supplied. Business couple or adults
proforred. Dec. or Jan. 1st. $35. Mlll-
Ington 7-0748-R2.

Rentals Wanted
Apartment Wanted

BLDERLY working gentleman wishes
room and kitchenette or 2 or 3 room
•npartmont, unfurnished. Aviillablo
Deo. 1. Unlonvlllo 2-1261-M. '

UNFURNISHED r

YOUNG couplo neod 5 rooirts, unfur-
nished, near Millburn. Up to «85
monthly. Call Mr. Thompson, Mill-
burn 6-1200.

THIS SPACE RESERVED

FOR YOUR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

We PAY CASH for your used furniture,
antiques, silver, books, bric-a-brac,
paintings.'works of an . /e tc .

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 6-0996
We Till buy your —tUc content*

GL'N collector wisnrs lo DUrchase jtuas
and revolvers, modern or untlque
Fdlr prices paid. Summit 6-6628. '

BOOKS wanted. Please call for de-
tulls. P. M Book Shop. Plainlli-ld 4-
3900̂

GOOD PIANO WANTED. Stelnwny or
other. Pleuii* state prlre and aye.
Box 664. Summit Hi-nild.

WANTED TO BUY Cxp^rt ' lybuiH
flnlKhod solid scale modrl airplanes.'
Write Christie Bathis. 17 Irving Pluce,
Summit. Interview iirnujued.

STAMIIj, yCollMtlons, accumulation*,
old letters, etc. HIKIIIKV cash prices.
Brlnkman, 670 Carleton Road Wrst-
flcld,' N, J.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap iron and metal. Top

prices paid- MUlbnrn 6-2192-R.

LOST
PASSBOOK #30074. Tho~Bummlt Trust

Co. Finder pleaso return. Pnymont
stopped.

KITTEN, gray and white stripe, four
whlto paws. Vicinity. Union Avenue,
Now Providence. Summit 6-2G91-W. .

LADY'S • gold watch, Elgin with' gold
expansion hand. Rowurd. Summit

. 6-1060.
TAFFY colored coclcor puppy. Answers

to "Tnffy." No Identification tag.
Short Hills 7-2036.'

LADY'S gold WlUnnucr watx-liT B«-
w:ird. Short Hills 7-2924-W.

GOLD tio clip with chain. Saturday,
November I, Short Hills station,
westbound plutform or Springfield
Safeway. Rownrd. -Short 11111K ' 7-
-914-W.

LEATHER pouch contnlnlni; keys.
Canoo Brook Country Club. Morris
Turnpike, Summit. Summit 6-0150.

OAT. Heal Point Blnmrae. 2-yr.-old.
Mule, Ri;«'iinl. Lost In vicinity1 of
Canon Brook parkway, Summit
6-4553.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS - See Bummlt Animal

Welfaro League notice Siwlnl paire.
• Summit Horald, If your dorc „ round

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED FEMALE~
G15NBRAL houseworkiir, nlonp In, ?.

children. Prlvatn ipom and hath.
Expiirlonced, referoncos, good salary.
Short H1113 7-2533.

CLASSIFIED ADS

RESULTS

Forums on New
Job Law Planned
For Businessmen

Businessmen in tin' Summit area
will lnn'c an opportunity to gel a
complete, Iir.st-harul explanation oi'
what, will be required of Ni-w'Jer-
sey employers' under tile new un-
employment compensation law at
a meeting at the 1'arlc Hoiul, Phiin-
fielii. on November 7.

| Kxperls in the field of unein-
! ploymont compensation mid teni-
. porary disuhility benefits repre-
; i!L-iitiii_ Ihi; New Jer.Si'y State
'Clinin'ji.T of Coiniiieri-e, tho New
'Jersey Manufacturer* Association
and the New Jersey .Stute Division
of Uinployiiicnt Sceiirlly will be.
on Imnd to advise employers.

I The meetinii. scheduled for 2 p.m.
, is one of a series of approximately,
•10-being conducted throughout tin;

j state iiiidor the joint sponsorship.
| of the State Chamber,, tho New
I Jersey Manufaeturors Association,
|and the Chamber of Commerce of.
j tho PlainficlVIs, with the eooper-
jatlon" of ihe 'New Jersey Division
of Employment Security. , .

Tho now unemployment compen-
sation luw wus passed by the Statu
L<;gislnture dnrltifrthe 1052 session.
It was pointed out Unit If both
employers ' and employees are to
obtain nil the advantages the new
system mnUes available, New Jer-
sey businessmen must have a
thorough understanding of the
new Ian1. Requirements of the new
law will malic it necessary for em-
ployers to modify their present'
method of han,dlinfT unemployment
compensation matters. Employees.,
must fllsn heermie iii-qimlnteil with
various, new forms and methods of
operation to be put Into use by
the State., Division of Employment
Security. " ' ;

Purpose of the meeting Is to aid
New Jerse_' em))loyers In malcin^
the triinsiiion more "suibnth nnd
to help avoid Initial qpemtllitf dif-
ficulties- wlileh could arlse^becaum.-
of laclc of information on the part
of t,he .employer.').

Sponsoring Kroups have ureod
that small businesses (200 employ-
ees or less) make a special effort:
lo be, renrosmted at the mcetliiK
•beciiuisu'tho expert iidvlct nvnlliibli! _
v/lll he most l]<!lpfnl to them. It
was 'further urRcd 1'ial companies!
send to'" the meeting those people
who actually handle the unem-
ployment work, preferably person-
nel and payroll people.

Following tho explanations of
now operating procedures and new
l'orms, a question nnd answer pe- "
riod wUJ liialiB It possible for bus-
iness representatives In attendanco
to Ret individual assistance on
tholr own special problems.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEWANTED

1—SUMMIT

NEW MULTIPLE! LISTING

No. 1018

6 BEDROOMS - 3* BATHS

Largo oldnr Dutch Colonial In oup of

the nicest spoU 111 town. Just a tavr

blocks north of tho conter and cloao'to

now Lincoln School. Tlilrd rioor could

bo shut off, making a 4-bodroom, 2-

bnth homo. Good condition, but noeds

somo modornlzlni!. $20,500. ^ .

See Any SUMMIT Realtor

GENEROUS

BUNGALOW In tho Summit vicinity
oontalnliiK Uvlnit room, dining room,
kltchon, 2 bedrooms and bath on 1st
floor with 3 finished rooms In attic.
Largo opon poroh, 1-oar KaraRo. Whlto
plckot fonoo, nour now echool and all
conveniences. Nowly docorated, Ownor
rotlrlnu to iv luritor placo and _
oictromoly anxlour. to noil. Will oonsldflr
any rnanonflblo offer for quick Balo.
'Asking *l(i.200.

—JOSEPH-!1. CHURCHg p y
tliU) cov.y 5 room Colonial on an aero
without strarrilnu your bank account.
Prlood rlttht for quick sale. Five mln-
Ules drlvo to Bummlt.

. A. McNamara
SUmmlt 6-.3M0 — 8-7474

Now 8 room home. Panelled etudlo
utudy, larito porch, 2Vj bath, stall
shower, dishwashing machine, 2-cur
garage. Large lot Opon for inspec-
tion. 2*5 Summit Avo., Summit.

. HOUSE FOB SALE , | y
upartmonts, 80 x 100 lot. 5 rooius on

each floorj 3 car RaraKo, 2 rooma on
3rd floor. Excellent condition.' Ono
apartment available at onoo.

JOBS-BEGK-SCfiMIDT
'1 lluochwood Ud. SUmmlt (1-1021,

SOMETHING CHOICE
You will llko this recently completed
whlto colonial locatod on ono of Sum-'
mit'a quiet street*. Orado school and
transportation ncurby. This oonter
hall homo has 3 Al'/ablp bedrooms, 2
tiled batlm, tIrr.t floor ' de-n, lavatory
nnd a wonderful kitchen. Price $311,500.
This offering must bo soon to be ap-
preciated.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

as Summit Avo. . SU. B-H04

For TALL MOTHER
No highway crosiiliiK to lirayton
School; near bus; fenood yard; paved
driveway; 2-car garago; oxoollmit cllmb-
UiK troe, Insulated throughout, norooiiod
porch; HvInK room; dtiiluu room; 2
lar^o bedrooms, 3 nmull bedrooimi,
Now Hnoloinn in kltchoh, bathroom,
llivatory, cellar stulr.H.* llath tub and
iitall shower, stairs to good' attic; new
O.15. dliihwiujlior,•' new 60 gallon hot"
wator heator; cdnvaiilimcivi tU'd'sufoty
.foatiircs Kiilnre. Hoveii oodar clivsotBi
Btorm windows. Bummlt 6-1320.

GARDENER'S DELIGHT
Six room Colo'nlal built 1042 on over
',!, aciru, I,alHl.soap«l with ithmbti and
bearing age horrlcW, l^lrtMtlact1. full
Insulivtlon, KIUI heut(J venotjjin blinds,
attatihiyd Karuwo, ftorecnt'cl "pwrch, flug-
atune terrace. Owner's firm ' price,
423,000.-Non gardener could sell extra
Int valued at $11,000. Call Summit
(l-0085-ll. '

1-SUMMIT

DUPLEX- house, 5 Sylvan Avenue
(dead end stroo-t) noar Btatloh and
bua AiryrTTalfoute, financing ar-
ranged. Bummlt 8-3023-B, '

WHY PAY RENT?
Whan you can buy a good Income
houfio. Five rooms nnd bath, lflt floor
now rented. 2nd floor—5 rooms and
bath. 3rd floor—2 bedrooms nnd bath.
Occupancy on closLnK- Auking; $10,500,

41 Maplo St. SUmmit 6-0417

$18,500
Living room, dining room, kltclvnn,
bedroom and bnth on lot. Two bed-
rooms, tllo bath on 2nd. Scroened
poroh. Idoal location for children. —
•eummlt-vicinity.

$20,500
Seven room Oolonlal with 3 bedrooms

(2 twin BlEe), Lavatory on Int. 2-cnr
detached garage. A well kept home;
low taxes.

S. E. .& Ev G. HOUSTON,
Realtor

300 Springfield lAvo. Summit 6-5W1
OITIOE OPEN SUNDAYS

DUTCH COLONIAL
. -. °

Ht>repH un oldor homo, woll-located
near town nnd NQhool, with 4 bedrooms
nnd'•a batVui, ceitte*1 hull plan afford-
ing nil Kood-Ktaod rooms, NOOIIH a ILt-
Clo work on It. but can bo had for
$2«,600.

HOLMES AGENCY
Healtors
43 Maplo Street

Established 18M
UUmmlt 0-13-43

HASTE MAKES WASTE
But horo it muy gtyt you & roul buy:
a y-bodroom colonial, JUiit 31 yuura
younutt with lnvaiory, don,'poroh, 2-oar
Ku.rugo; tfood V'runklln School locution;
lmmodlatu or doferrod pewtsp-sflion.
Ownor moved thU month. *_0,500.

HOLMES AGENCY
Realtors "
45 Maple Btrcol

KitablUlicd moo
SUmmit B-1342

$13,500
HUMS IT IB—A H1BAL DlilAL—VICINITY

Iilvlng rooiii, dliiliig'room; kltchnn and
.semen porch on Int. Three lovely bwt-
rnoirui and Imth oh 2nd. Taxes'»1(13. 3
nilnuteii to station.

W. A. McNamara
aUnunlt 0-aMO — 6-1474 . •

1-SUMMIT

In Brayton School area, centor hall,
living room, dining room, kltchon, tllo
lavatory, screen porch. 2nd floor—Three
bodroonifl, flowing room, tllo bath,
Rocreatlon room In biwsemont and
laundry. Gas hot water heat, 2 car
liariLRo. attachod, nice lot, only 6 years
old. AskliiK $20,000.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Stroolb . Summit,1 N. J.

SUmmlt 6-0435 -
SUmmlt 6-5BOG •

~ALIT6"N"6NE'"FLOOR
Tho moiit amazlnu vaHie.i In new,
lunury rnnoh homes In the Summit
and Short Hills area arc. hero to BOO
and Inspect.

Each now re.'ildonce .'jet on delected
largo wooded lot on tho former UUk
Estate in the exclusive Fornwood Hoad
eoctl'on of Summit, N. J. flvo mlnute.t
from commuting Htation. to Nowark
and Now York Olty. "" .

NOW READ CAREFULLY
Full brick and utone oxterlorn
IS" poured concrete full bnacmont
Stool girder.construction
Spacloua 3 •_ 4 bedrooms
.2 oolorod flxturo tllo ba ths
Up to 32' living room
Aluminum windows &; ucreenR
Venetian blinds
Additional ntudy or deri
nullt-ln flagstone porch
2 car built-in ganwo
Sod lawn and nhniba
Quick occupancy
Complete and flnUmed produot

$31,900 to $32,900
BEACON ESTATES .

. 77 Fernwood Rd., Summit
From Morris <te Eiutox- Road (Rt 241
turn on X'ornwood, from Summit
biMlnf.'w oolitor north on Summit Ave,
Flwt right ono block to P'ornwood Hd.

; , 2-vSUMMIT VICrNITY

New Homo —$24,100,00
Open for liupootlon, ono to five p.m.
Saturday and Sunday.
6 good nlzo rooms and powder room
first floor; 1-oar garage. .-.
Tall Oak.i Is one of New Jorney's most
beautiful Homo Communities; ad-
Joins Summit.
This Homo will wnrm your lienrt. To
reach It tukp Mgplo St. let oentnr or
Summit, turn rlprtit on Ashland Iloarf
which morKP.'i Into Mountnln ami con-
tl"LVl until von renc.li Tnll Ollkn.
W. W. DREWRY, Builder

Offlcn: Teleplioniii
100 Mountiiln Ave. SU. 6-0012 or o-:i:is.<

CHOICE LOT
Inwood Roiid — llorough of New Provl-
iloaco.oiioar Summit Him. 75 x 200 ft
nil Improvoninnus. Idoal locution on
dead-end iitreot. Mlllhurn 6-13D0-M.

W. A. McNamara
INN BISriNARDS INN

Call Bernardsyilln 8-1681) for an op-

portunity to Inspect our cholco ]|st-

$ 19,500
Nino lurfto-rooms, 3 baths, 3 fireplace*,
l>lonty of clo-ftiUi, tipncloim ojxui porch
ucrcuM .rout and eldo ot houBo. Boun-
tiful oak and parquet floora. Now oil
bvirner. K°od roof, 1-car dutnehed ga-
nvKo. Within 1 block ot SprlniffiiMd
Avti. Clato to wihooLn, c^urche.n, and
.•ibiitlnn. Ado^uato inortRapto can b*»

"" SPENCER M. MABEN,
Realtor

22 Beeohwood Rd, Summit 6-100O
Eves to Sun. Bummlt. 0-2U72 „
SCHOOLS, SHOPS

AND TRAINS .
Are within eiuiy walking distance o<
thin 1040 stone front, all mimonry
colonial; center hull, large living
room, dining room, tiled kltchon,
lavatory, licroened porch on 1st; 3 bed-
rooms, tiled bath and KtirvliiK room
2nd. Pino paneled rocroutlnn rnom;
3 car attaolied gitrivK"- Kxcellont
nclKhhnrlinod. A'kl'ut S2H.00O.

THE RICHLAND CO,,
Realtors

ii Muple Btrnut HUnnnlt 6-V010

i
Complete Heal Rutate Uervlco

Heat Buy,, .
ItBVNOLD-, FlllTZ A BKT_

HKALTOIIS
30'.! KMlroart Sf. Wfjitflold LI-SMOO

SHORE ACRES
-HOli - AOHHS—Dock your 1IOAT on

your own property, so x loo it .
WATBBPKONT LOTS. NEW olid fur-
nished cottagea. Term*.' Free Book-
let. Closed MondayH.

-DITKi WOWIlNEll
BH9IIE AO11B3, N. J .

3-A Berkeley Heights
YOUR FUTURE SECURITY

Td acres, 273 feet front; on navrd
with 3

We" b,1"!'' 5-«om brfck honi^
With 2-oar brick garago; tllo bath,
opon flroplaoo In a largo living room'
ownet' Kolnii south, priced for quick
siilo «25,000. Oeorge llobblns Jr., Bro-
ker, 100 Bprlngfleld ave., Berkflej-

ft—CHATHAM

"NEW"LISTING L~-
noimtlful :i bedroom, 2 your old bunguy
low lpcatwl on one of Ohiitlinm'u flii
eat stri'et.i. Full cellar, liot'Wutor heat
low tnxni. Thrie blockn to ntatlon
convenient to iiohooli and shopping.

BYSTRAk BROS., Realtors
0 Maple St., Summit su. 6-VOo'l)

O1T.N HVHNIWO8 AND BUNDAY

BlK-rooin house, three bloolci from
Wyoming School. Oim hejit. three bed-
roonu, two-oar garnnc. Klr«t floor—
lavatory, rpcreirtlon room, enoloiied
poroh. *17.5OO." Write Owner llox. oaro
of Item.

40—SHORT HILL3
aitOHT IIIIiTiB, MII.LUUHN, MAPLE-

WOOD, Till! OliANGKH and 17
other suburban ri'.'ildentlal cominunl-
tlea throughout ttijHex. Union and.Mor-
rls oouiitle«: convenient to tho Lacka,-
wanna.
ROBKRT K DIKTZ COMPANY

UKAM'OHa
321 Millburn ave. Mlllbnrn-Sirort HUU

Millburn 6-4:121

Compact ootluKC-lypu Colonial — HU
1'imm.s and bat-h. One car Kiirant', Auio-
nmtlo heat. Iji>w taxes. Knollwoutl nun-'
tlon, Inmiedtato IIOILSI'.SHIOII, To Inupeut
cull

O. W'. OUTJUKIXT, BHOKKR
QllANOU 3-01112. .

*"or Bale or limit

An exceptional reHldouoe, (Icmvlnu
typo iircliltecture, 0 roonu—;i bmlii
liioluiUng paneled library mid'muld „
room. I'n.rerriHl location. Fur purlieu- '
lara consult

C. W. CUI.UKliT, intOKIiB
OUANOK 3-0182 •

/
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RAKWAY AGAIN
A hasty glance at the cnlrndar on the Wall in this

office reminds us tliat Thanksgiving Day is just 21 days
hence. And if that wasn't enough, the general'discussion

, in local sports circles seems to center around the same
theme—Regional'* Turkey Day football scrap at Railway.

We have heard from various points that county grid
teams call (heir seasons a success if they defeat Regional.
In the same manner, it can be said that ihe Bulldogs term
their efforts a success if they can turn'back' the traditional
Thanksgiving rivals. "

Currently riding on the crest of a ten-game string
of victories, the Span/downers most likely will he
strong favorites to whip the locals for.the twelfth time,
but the hunch here is that Regional will make il a close
game. Possibly, the ISulldogs will s'prinf/ an upset!

Those statements wore, not mere suggestions; we ac-
tually feel thai to date Coach John Brown's'men played
ujv-to their ability only on certain' occasions. The first
instance to come to mind is the rally two weeks ago against
Roselle.

Rahway, although Joe Cygler, Ron Wood, Ron Cheru-
bini, and Walt Punke (among others) return from last
year's Turkey Day aggregation, can be confined; for its
attack is no^ on a level with those Scarlet offenses of yes-
teryear.

Regional's 5-3-H defensive alignment, with Judd
Herman (rated one of the top defensive backs in the
county). Jack Keith, and George MacKenzieas the
halfbacks and safety man, respectively, ranks with the
best in the county. Except for the one trouncing by
Somerville. ISO-7, the ISulldog opponents have been un-
able to tall)/ more than one touchdown.

Harold Grapenthin, Bob .Colandrea, and Don Ried
share the line-backer spots on defense,.while the forward
wall has John Nadasky, Tony Br'emec, Ed Ruby, Tom
Thompson, and Harold Boliok. -

The Bulldog offensive hopes lie, in Herman's power
at fullback, Don Ried and either Larry Robinson's or'Chet
Boyco's ability nt the halfback posts, and Jack Keith's
initiative at quarterback.

At the ends are MacKenzib, a junior who turns in
fine performances weekly, and Grapenthin. The tackles
are Nadaxku and Rub.u, the guards are Thompson and
liolick' and the. center is Don Ficke.

The Regional line is not heavy as lines usually go, but
not many scholastic walls are big today.

Those facts make Us a little wary about picking Rah-
way to make it an even dozen. ' ,. - •

Regional, Westfield to Inaugurate Grid Series
Teams Meet at Westfield Saturday;
Bulldogs Play 0-0 Tie With Union

Two of the three Union Iof the three
County Group III kingpins
finally are scheduled to op-
pose one another on the grid-
iron, but years since' either| l je s[ a t o d

has had a powerhouse. Thus,
the LIC gridiron spotlight
falls on Westfield this Sat-
urday afternoon as the Blue
Devils play host to an un-
predictable^ Regional High
outfit.

Still regarded gj, th e cream of
the county Group III fluid—which
also includes Linden, Hillside, and
Suiiimlt—Ruhwuy, WesUield.. and
RfcRlonul will fight i t 'out for su-
premacy. The Blue Devils «lready
have one .strike against- them, for
they lost to Rahway several weeks
liffo, 11-0.

However, Westfield cun get back
into contention Saturday with a
win against Coach John Brown's
Bulldogs, while on the other hand,
Regional c«n re-establish Itself
after last week's sub-par showing
against Union In a scoreless dead-
lock, the first tie the1 locals have
played since the dramatic Thanks-
giving Duy clash' in 1950 that end-
ed in a 7-7 standstill.

The Bulldog-Blue Devil mut-tlng
this week-end has been in the
making for about six seasons, hut.
only in IUS2 would .schedule ac-
commodations ullow the match to

Springfield Market Roils
Into Bowling League Lead

Spi'lliRfl'.'M Market took undis-
puted pO'*ic\s.sion. of fir.il. place In
the Sprlnpfflold Bowling League
Monday night by .sweeping It.i
f.'f.'rios jviih DoyloYi ]<ls.so.

U*iu Five felr1 one ffiime off the
puce, losing one of three to
Horshey Ico Crwim. Nelson's Tex-
aco, won all throe'from American
LORIOH and Battle Hill-,continued
the domination of elen.n .swoops by
downing -Carpenter Stool, 3-0.

Bill Snnlto and Uun Five had
the highlit gnmo of-the night with
Q 2-13. The .icoro ftl.srt act a new
high for the aenvon. .llmmy Fun-
oheon rolled u 2I1S. Dill Lar.ien n
20S. Anjr D'Andi-ni a 2I)S, anil Matt
D'Andrea it 20-1.

The StniuliiiKK-
W. h.

SprlnRflekl Market . . 1 8 «
Ran, Five . /:', 17.. 7
Hershey Ico Crenm l.'l 11
Nel.ion'y Texaco ; ].'l 11
Bunnell Bros. l.'i 11
Coinmunlty Shop , , 11 1.1
.Battle. Hill 11 13
Doylc't;-) Ewo i, 10 ,U
Carpenter Stvol • 7 17
American Legion - 7 17

Ki'lHon'd 'l'i»\ni:fi A. P:imli-i'ii Itin, " n l ,
Illll ; G. Cirnzhinn 11)11. ir,il, mil ; n . I t ; m -
dl'Oll KI7, lllil. Kill: M. niuii l ivi i 1,'nl. MI2,
•JH2; riunsliii 1 s i . IWI; .J |17: I l n n . l i n i p :,'.',
m. 32. Tojifl KVI1. Illil. !H17.

Ami'i'lcjin l,c:;lnn ('nl.-intnrn. | ' j : i , I'-Jl),
t ; i : i ; Ciniuini I'•T. I 'M: wii i ' i i:!.ri.. I : : . I ,
125 ; nocimiriii m i , in::. i,-,;i: r n u i n i 1 1 , \
1.MI. I'.!S:. Pllnlci j i im l l : i ; l l n n i l l a i n Ml,
SO, SO. Tnliitn 7111, 71111, 7611.

ClirilPllti 'l ' Hlrcl . ItflHiloil . I.V.:, ' rjV,
m,1; 'Piilnirr M I , mi, 117: l<'nuni lint,
124, 10«; ' Kllpy t i n , 1.14, Kl,t; Cii l l l l l l ln
103, lll.'i, I I I ; I L i m l k l l l i U S , l l » , U N .
Todtl j i 7,'i-l, 7^'J, MI7. .

Brrtiio inn Hxnii'H I.'I:I. mil. t i n ; A .
l l l l lo 165,-17K, t i l l ; llnuhllii Mil, 170, Itln;

llnnnnli 121, 1:13, lull: Volr 114, 1I1S, 171);
Hlimlli:il|> IIS, US, :iH. Tolrtlll 7IH, Sill, fn.

Community Hliop— ci. Kullur Win i:»l,
1.17; T. (Inulnno Ilia. 150, 1C1B; Pmncll
Ull. 1UII, 1112; W. Kellor 100, 1.1R, 111!
I'lupur ISS, 1112, 3.(1,%; Iinnillcni) 111!, :l!l,
,",il. Tnt.ilM s:tl>, h'A*, Hl'J.

l.iiiniu'll iiro«.—Wiiltnn MX 1111, mo :
Su'lBlit-r 1.1K, 148, l t d ; Cnl'iu-y 177, llTi,
MM Corliy 127, 1(15, HO; liimlutt Hit,
is;i, nil); (Inmllcup ill, 61. (II. Totuls
six 7iii, MM.

Spilnialolil Market—Andaninn III!), lliR,
IH7; I.nrniMi 20H, nils, 1H7; Vtmclionn 2;is,
HIS, 172; MutHftlilnr 17.1, Hill, 1IH;-Wrt-
(ii)ll IMS. 111!), 1112; Ilii'nflluap II, 11, II.
Tntnln I1K2, S72, H:i,1.

Doyli'B Ifliwn—Kiitnlllu 120,. 121, Hill
noyiu ui- i , ' IMI, i o i ; ropn-n\l, Kits, liiR:
MuKuovtT 137. K U ; Smith 1(1(1, IIIH, 1 0 1 ;
Nmi.'ihMlm IKX; I l i i n i l lmp s:i, S;i, tf:i,
Totlllll XISJ.-AM, ,S2U. •

R u n F lvn—Hnnl io 171. -'l.'l, tlj-l: • tt'ln-
Iraiilll Mil, 1SS, 1(11 j fi, R im l t l l , 17(1,
117; 1C. Ilnil HIS, 1S7, 12(1; 15. Rail KIM.
iiiii, n ; : i ; i in i i i i ionp -an, an.• :iu, Totu ia
M 4 , II.S7, 71)1.

I l n r n h i T I w Crolini—Ku.'lfcU'l' 127, 1S7,
I."i2; Slll|>l>"l' 1112, M l , Hill; Clcit 'rnno 1(12,

•| III, . I K ; \V. H n l m i m m I no, 1:17, m i ;
Kl lk I.i2, M.1, K l l ; IIiiiullulip IS, MS, IB.
TollflK 7IJK, 7IIB, 7llfi.

t, ADVISKTISHMVJNT

COMMUNITY
A Walter RcadelThcdtre'

South St."-.' . . '"• MSfrTstmni
PKorie MO 4-2020 . >•

Now Thru, Wed. Matinee

ranuc AUCTION
In nccoi'danco with Title 40:60:20.

Subdivision' c of tho Revised StatuliOii
of Now Jersey, 11)37, nnil itmnndmsntii
theroof ILUCI Hupploment.1 thereto, no-
tlco 1H horoby Klvon that tho Town-
.shlp CoinnilUoe of tho Towiuslilp of
tipi'lnKnelcl, In t,ho County of Union,
tins npprovod subject to final upprovul
nt II furtlrtr tnectlnij of mild Town-
ship Comtnltlnn t,d"bi»'irolct'oli Novom-
bor 12, 1D5S, lit n P.M., nlnndnrd tlmo.
at tho Mun^ctpul BulUllnu, an oft'nr

LEfiAI. ADVERTISEMENT

When nt-Koiiiiiiohs to.paiir the
.two schools in football wcri-
launchcd, observitrji say tho (,'amo
would have uttractod about 10,000
people. Now tho authorities would
be .suii.sfifd with a ,'!,000 attend-
ancp.

Union, which hod tnstcd victory
only. ono(; in live tries prior to
Saturday's-1 tie, hopsteil' its .grid
stock c'onaidfrably. Although the
Bulldogs Were favored in what'
was expected to be a close con-
test, tho .Farmers turned in one
of their, best performances this
KMi.son to hold Brown's cloven to

the Initial scoreless- tie in He-
gional's, gridiron history.

The Bulldogs missed several
golden opportunities t̂ > xcoru bu-
cause of fumbles, and p».:s inter-
ceptions by the visitors. .All told,'
Regional fumbled six times and
Union recovered five of• them. The
Farmers intercepted two of the
locals'- aerials and had the RHS
attack bottled up most of the way.
Regional completed three of ten
pu.s.si.-.s.

The deepest penotriition into
Union territory by the Orange
anrl Blue wus to the live-yard
stripe. With third down and four
yards to go, Ijirry Robinson lost
two yards rind a fumble cost the
locals pos.scK.iion- on the succeeding
play.

Union-Regional football games
are generally rough ones (men

Vlo by Hoborc W. Cull to purchnsM
proi>orty hereinafter diVicrrlbca and on
tho 'condition.'! liurolmilter ntutod, Jor
thu iium of-$910.00, to be pulcl ton
porcent (Uir'c) In' flush on npprovnt
of tho offi>r, .and balance In cash on
closing of. title. ' . *

At .';nld moating,1 the Town.sliip
ComilUttoo may rnjoct or accopt tho
said offer, provided no higher price
or bottur tornis ulnill thon bo bid for
Bald property by any other person,

Tho property la depcrlbod aa Block
2,1, Lots H - 17 Inclusive, on the Tax
AtlM of tho Townnhlp of Springfield,
and Is known as 100-108 Battlo HU1
Avnnuo.

Tho tonnH and condition.1: of iwild
aalo are us followr,:

It In understood thut tho Towiuhlp
of Sprlnffflnld obtnlnod title to Hiiltl
preml.ira by tax or ninnlclpul linn
foreclosure, or by deed executml and
dcllvored to It,., In Hon. of, iiiild pro-
cecdtnfi.'i.

Tho ;:atd property l.s to bo conveyed
.subject to v.ulkl restrictions and en.'.e-
montji of rocortl, If nny. and Mich iactfi
iw an itcenrajto survey of , Iho prop-
orty will dl.iclo.ic and pxprriinly subject
to tho following covenants which
fihull run with tho luncl:

1. "No hnu.'ie .'-.hull b(? orected on
nny lot having a frontage of le;;:; than
Kove-nty-flvo lfeet.

2. No hcniao orocted on any lot
herein convoyed shall have a llvlnK
.ipuce as shown by the i;round floor
plnmi of lc.'w than 0M sciuiiro feet, In
tint olt.se of a two-story homie; and
In tho CILSI) of sluKli! story or buncnlow
type liouso, siild llvlnK space iihuil
not bo 1MS than 1150 Miuaro fcot.

Tho conveyance to be made.1 horo-
under shall be 5iubject to taxes to bo
iwiciiicil by and.payable to tho Town-
ship of SnrlnftfK'ld from and nftor
tho divto of tho deed, which shnll be
payajblo on tho iimuil Installment
dates, • '
., T.ho convoyanoe ahull bo subject to
zonliiK ordlnnnce.i, Planning Hoard
iroivulhtlons, and all other lawful ap-
plicable ordinances nnrl ri»Rulatlonr, Of
the Township of Sprlnitflold.

Tho piirchasof shall iilirn n contract
for tho purchiuic of said lands, which
.shall provide for clo'ilnK of title with-
in sixty 1(10) days from the ilato of
sale, and shall, at the immn time, make
a down payment of not- less than ten
percent (W"M and .wld dnpnslfc .shall
he retained an llquldnt.ed dnmiiKKi by
tho Township of SprlnKHclri In tho
ovifht that the p\irchasor fall.'i to per.-1

form tho terms of siild contract.
MJ!6NOnE H. WORTHINfiTON

Township Olorl;.
November (i, H

near
KEta

HUH

•ma
• • •

PECI
ANN BLYTH

"The WORLD „
INHISAR^S

Wed. Night Only at 8:40 p.m.
DOOIW OI'IIN A'l' X I'. M.

I'UH'I'AIN AT H:1H

• • NKVVKS'r ANU Hl'iS'l1

"ENCORE"
,1'luu Tirhxliolor Slmrl

"Trooping The Colors"
ml' 1 <i lMI'OH^Al'ION KUHVIOK

Tickets Now On Sale
COl'l'IOK SWItVKO IN OUK

SlMfiOIAL AlTltAOTION

MARILYN HYDE
ond her ACCORDION

SNOW !T

fiDB
• • • I
• • •
BBB
BBS
ftBB
•HK
BBI
KHE
UBBj
DBK
BBHl

117 Sprinirfleld Avc.
Summit (J-,HI)OO

I'hru SAT., NOV. 8

BBI
DH
BBJH!

HQWARO ;HUGHES ,„{,,». r^

ONE
MINUTE |

TO ZERO
ROBERT MITGHUM
_ - A N N BLYTH

BBB SIW.-MOK NOV. 0-10

iteffcUY.plERANGEU
JUMTHEDEV^IL MAKE j THREE
• • • HI.MI5M IN GUltMANV
•am !*ri 1'i.uti

3 rands**
• • • toWfiSTPOFNTJ

-\-?;

1 had a little hen- :

The prettiest ever seen j

She washed ;
me'the dishes ;

And kept the J
house clean :

And when it came •
to shopping :

She almost •
always looked :

STARTS THUItS., NOV. 13

•WACHK WAR SMOK101

Box Office Opens Dally 10 A..M.

M1IX
PUTHOIDIE . h

UllUUtH, N. S. UllllUHl »JIM

Evia. (Ex. Sun.) 8:30. Mata. Wed.-
' . Sat. 2:30

NOW PLAYING
Oscar Straus Melodic Masterpiece

HOCOLAT
OLDIER^

Stnrririe
Tod SCOTT • Virginia OSWALD

^Tickets KrcsEc-Nowark, Ham's
Mall Orders

limping off the field is not an un-
mmmon occurrence • in these ({ot-
to/<ethera) and thr latest episode
was no j'Xci-]ilion. Tin- most m-ri-
ous1 Injury wiu a broken collar-
bone, .sulferi'd by Farmer Kiwrd
Pat IVscatJore.

The 0-0 sialenuite made Union
tin.' first team to whilt—wiuih Ke-
Kional in -U\. giime.s', eoverlni; H
spun of six,c;mipai;*ns. With the
line play as rouuh as it was, sev-
eral major penalties were' milled |
(Oilnst eacli side. This factor I
did not help either leum very
much, as mosc of'the mwere culled
(isainsi the offensive unit.

IFUSION"
(Continued rrciin Pnge 1)

ried the third district.
The Institutions refe.rendinn was

carried 2,459 to .409. The parkway
measure was approved 2,002 to 846'.
•• Republicans were swept into oi-

fice by the ttjwn»hip voters on the
national, Stair and county levels
at an apiiWixiiiiHti1 'J to 1 margin-

(Jill. UIVIKIII D. Kisiiihiuver d r e w

I1.S7I vines Id l.lfifi for Adl.'li Sle-
VCIhWIl.

IJ. S. Sen. H Alexander Smith
took ;i,:uil voter, tn 1,238 for Archi-
bald .S. Alexander. Hep. Clifford
P. Case WILS fur «ihciid of hU
democratic npiwineiit, II. Frank
Pi-tilt, with a ;:.:iiiii to I.orirs vote.
County Ri'nirJter Herbert.). PIIMCOC
won thî  nod against tho hid of
Ralph DeVita. The vote w<Ls :i,l!(17
to 1,070.

The same pJitti'rn was followed
in the freeholder contest with the
balloting «s follows: Col...). H. M.
Dudley, ;i,M:i; Sherwood C. Val-

.entino, a,lB!t; Ernest ,S. Iliekolc,
:i,185; Raymond F." Ronni;ll, 1,199;
Joseph A. Sharkey, 1,1(10, and
Klisabeth. B. Fisher, 1,108-

FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY. -•

D * EASTERN * a P

RIVE IN THEATRES

PATROL
fr<im P<i};« 1̂

I'rillKt-ltienl lilHy KIMH e.vtablish clos-
er relations between the police de-
partment and tin1 scfiuol admin-
istration so both may cooperate in
the face (if <my outbreak ni juve-.
nile deliiKiiii'iicy. Olisi'ivi'.r.s hiivn
pointed out thai to date there has
been relatively little of this in
Springfield.

Chief Thompson conceded that
all details, have not been worked,
out. He explained that additional
angles will be explored after De-
tective Plnkava has taken over1

duties of his new a.-wignment.

U N I O N
ROUrf 29 — « H R FLAGSHIP

rrldny & Snturday
lirlun Dnnlcvy- Claire Trevor
"The, Hoodlum Empire"
"Hone of Cinmiaron" Color
sun-Mon. Nov. ii-lo

Glenn Foril llrnrt. 'Crawford
"CONVICTED"

"Chinn Corsiiir"

Sl.:irl8 Tucs., Nov. II
II. Bogjirt "Sirocco"

M O R R I S P L A I N S
HOUnS 10 A 302 of Aldcnoy farms

i\i>\v thru Saturday
Mario LANZA (Trrli)

"Because You're Mine"
Plus, "<;mi Play" I

SlIli.-WiMl.. Nov. !I-I2
:'. lib; nils In Colur!
"Ivory Hunter"

"Wiunan of llur North Country"

Kt:irls Tlinrs., Nov. 1.1 •
"Son of l'alefiicc" Tech

FREE PLAYGROUNDS
I1OTI1 TIlf-ATHI.S OPIiN Tllltll NOVEMHKIl •

SUSAN

HAYWARD
ROBERT

MITGHUM
ARTHUR KENNEDY
ARTHUR HUNNICUfT

theUUSTY

BEU LU60SI meet* &
WOOKIVN

GORItLA
i i

NOW ON
DISPLAY J. . .

AMERICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF FI

boaulifol n«w Oirytler Windsor Club Coups •

ECARSI

j
Tho brilliant n«w Oiryiler Now Yorker Deluxe Newport

Tlie imart new ChryiUr Wlndioi1 Town & Country Wagon

A stunning new mood in

Highway Fashion!
Here ia without question the. finest array of motor cars ever
presented to the American motoring public . . . the moat beauti-
ful Chryslers of all time . . . creating a glamorous new Highway
Fashion for 1953 . . . engineered with all of tho perfection for
which Cliryslor is famous!

Hore indeed is America's first family of fine cars, offering nil
the most-wanted new car foaturea in aafoty, comfort, and per-
formance. Thoro's the beautiful Windsor lino . . . lowest priced
of all Chryslors and a trtio "family favorite." There's the brilliant
New Yorker . . . . considered by many the most sparkling por-
former on the road today. And there's tho Imporial. . . custom-
built for those who must hnve the absolute best. All in a wido
variety of body models, colors, and interior trim combinations!

Yes, there's something here for everybody . . . and wo feel
sure there's somothing wonderful hero, for you. Why not visit,
us soon and look these beautiful new cars over. You'll got more
than a hint of how wonderful it is to be a Chrysler owner!

. The beautiful 1953

CHRYSLER
the'safest"car you. can drive

Tho luxurious n*w ChryiUr New Yorker DeLux» Convertible Tho maleiHc now Chrysler Custom Imperial 4-door Sedan

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO INC
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD MILLBURN 6-4210
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FOOD MARKETS

TETLEY'S

TEA BAGS
It Sale!

Buy • pkg;of 4B for 53cgot a pkg. of 16 for. 1c

MACARONI
2 1 Ib.

Pkgs;

MARTINSON'S

COfKE
S1.01

CLAPP'S

BABY FOOD
STRAINED - 5 J | f L 4 9 C

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
•i or.

can 21

SPAGHETTI
with MEAT
16 oz.

can 29^

CORNED
BEEF HASH
16 oz.

' can 35.

12 02. can45'

DIPLOMAT
Chicken a la King Rarebit

«-.S|c > 44
can * * • jar • ••

Chicken of the Sea

TlinS Chunk Style
Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour
Flavorful

°20 02.
pkg..

2 6 o z E i Q ccans ^ ^ w

16c
Flavorful • ^ ^ ̂ & .

Log Cabin Syrup « 2 3 c

Toilet Tissue' 4 3 3 c
Blue Ribbon

Napkins pkg. of 801

11b.
pkg. 26c

Delicious ^ ^ ^ f e ^%.

Post KrinkiesZ - 29c

Parkay Colored

Margarine

HolidayHoliday ' M ^

Instant Coffee V ' D l c
Chun King

Chow Mein Meatless
3 1b.
can

P r e m i u m S a l t i n e s lb l \ c

Chun King

Chicken Chow Mein
Chun Kino

Beef Chop Suey . .
(Chun Kino

Chop Suey Noodles

BAKING NEEDS
Frvbak.

Shortening ">. „„ 29° 3 ib. »n 76c
Plllibury'i

Pie Crust Mix . . »«.pvg. 19c

Baking Powder
SwnnidownSwnnidown • - t

Cake Flour . . . ni %. PH.. 42°
Grand Union

Vanilla Extract «• 22c

Chil. Boy-«r-daa

Spaghetti Dinner. . . p^ 37<=
Campbell'!

Tomato Juice . . <»«• c.n29<!

Peanut Butter . . ) « • • . i>r'35<s
Suniwaet
Prune J u i c e . . . qu.rtbot.31c
6 Dallcloui Fliivori

J c l l - 0 Gelat in . . . . . PVO. 8 «
Start Iho Day with Hot

Wheatena . . . . no,.Pk0.28°
For Flna Bnklnn

Mazola Oil . . . . pi»rbot .33°
Daih

Dog Food . » « . «i« 2 «•"• 27°
Now, Indent

Bab-0 Cleanser . . . «n12«

Honey Buns
Reg. price 8 for 39B

HOW o , o r
only O f o r O O c

Fruitcake 2,M.69
Donuts

TOILETRIES

Halo Shampoo
Regular 57c Bottle

2 bottles

HOUSEMRES
Layer Cake Pan

Regular price 1 9B

NOW only | 7 c

Rtt DOC FOOD
"Feed Your Best Friend Better"

'3-^-29/
Candy Covered Chocolala

Sweet, Juicy, Florida

ORANC 5" - 39'
Hot House

Tomatoes
Fresh GreenFresh Green co||o A g±

Brussel Sprouts Z J c

Flavorful

Sweet Potatoes
Acorn or Butternut

Fresh Squash l b

Walnuts b|ont°nd Brand Ib 49c
Glaced Fruit Mix 39c

String Figs
Mixed Nuts . ^ 53c

Finger Figs . .' P\r19c
Roasted Peanuts ^

HUKL
Delicious Jelly Candy

NIBLETS CORN
"From fhe Home of the Jolly Green Giant"

2 ^cans

FROZEN FOODS
Libby's Quality Products

Orange Juice ĉemrate 2 t a " 3 1

Sliced Peaches . . -' ---̂
Strawberries . .
Baby Lima Beans .
Cauliflower . . . iooZPk927«

% or.pkg.

"10 or. pkg. 3 1

Green Peas . 12 oz. pkg.- 2 1 c

ClOWX

1 / ^al-
72 bot.

Facial Tissue
"Angel Soft

•" 2 oi 400 4 3 c

Glass Wax
"Gold Seal"

pint can

Duz
DUZ does everything. •

large rtTf
pks, Z . I C

gianl A A
pkg, DO 1 5

Ivory Snow
F"or Lingorie, Fine Lauhdry

small >| n larg* A " T
pkg. I Z C pkg. Z l C

Dog Food
Flag

9=<5 oi .

can

Ivory Flakesy
Mild - Pure

medium

pkg.

Gat Food
Flag "Pussy Cat"

7 ox.
can

Lux Soap
Tha Soap of the Stan

3 reg. nr%
»k.5 l b

Ivory Soap
It's Pure - It Floats

4 personal g\ ^
cake, LV

Sweetheart Soap,3c:r.°,22c | Sweetheart Soap 4 ^ 4 3 0 | Blu-Whltc Flakes 2*» 17c | chiffon Flakes. . »'°27° | Glim

Ivory Soap
7 It's Pure- It Floats

J
cakes

Lux Flakes
Faster, Richer Suds

large A ^
pkg. Z / «

Surf
For Dishes and Laundry

largo nft gi»nt I" "f

Ivory Soap
It's Pure - l» Floats

2 taih A r
cakes Z O C

Cheer
Now Blue Magic

large

pkg.

Camay Soap 3 .r:j.. 22« | Palmolive Soap 3 c.1'.. 22« I Palmolive Soap 4 IT:. 43°

ALL GRAND UNION MARKETS OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M. -These prices effective in this area through Saturday, November 8th
, SUMMIT, 24 DeForest Avenue . UNION, 1046 Stuyvesant Avenue


